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üMiguMh Barjasteh
STUDIES OF COMPLEXES DERIVED FROM S-ACETTLAMINO-l,2-BEIIZOQUINONE 
2-OXINE AMD RELATED LICAMDS
ABSTRACT
5-Acatyleunino-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oxine [5-AcqoH] results from the 
direct nitrosation of 3-acatylanlnophenol together with its 
Isoner 3-acetylaaiino-l,4-benzoquinone 4-oxine [3-AcqoH]. The 
qulnone oxlolc structure of the fomer has been indicated by i.r. 
and n.a.r. studies. In the case of 3-AcqoH this type of structure 
has been established by X-ray crystallography.
Following a brief review of quinone oxinic complexes, a study of 
the synthesis, properties and structure of Cu(II), Nl(II), 
Co(III), and Mn(III) complexes of 5-AcqoH is presented. The 
complexes Ni(5-Acqo) .nHjO (n - 2-6), Cu(5-Acqo)j , Co(5-Acqo)j , 
and Mn(5-Acqo), .HjO were prepared by the direct reaction of 
5-AcqoH with the appropriate metal(II) chloride or by the 
nitrosation of 3-acetylaminophenol in the presence of the metal 
salt. Co(5-Acqo)j was also prepared by the reaction of the ligand 
with Na3[Co(NOj)g]. The complex Na(Co(5-Acqo), (NOj), ], resulted 
from the nitrosation of Na3(Co(NO-)g ] in the presence of 
3-acetylamlnophenol. Pyrolysis of Ni(5-Acqo)j .6HjO gave 
Nl(S-Acqo). . The complexes Cu(5-Acqo)j and Ni(5-Acqo)j.nHjO 
(n » 0, 2-6) reacted with pyridine and 2,2-dipyridyl to give
adducts whereas the complexes of M(5-Acqo)j (M - Co, Mn) showed 
no reaction with pyridine.
Magnetochemical measurements, indicated that all complexes, 
[except Ni(5-Acqo)j ], are magnetically dilute and hence 
monomeric. Ni(5-Acqo)j complex has a subnormal magnetic moment 
due to association. The diamagnetism of Co(5-Acqo)3 and the low 
spin configuration of Mn(5-Acqo)3.HjO are indicative of the 
strong field character of the ligand. COSY, H- and C n.m.r. 
studies have shown that Co(5-Acqo)3 is a mixture of facial and 
meridial isomers. For all complexes i.r. studies indicate the 
Involvement of the ring CO in bonding. Their electronic spectra 
show strong absorption in the u.v. region which tails into the 
visible but d — d transitions have been clearly Identified for 
Ni(5-Acqo)3.6H,0 and Mn(5-Acqo)3 .H¿0.
Reex4UBÍnation of the reaction of several complexes of type 
M(Rqo), [M - Ni or Cu) with dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate has 
confirmed the occurence of cycloaddition and the formation of 
oxazlne. A metal-containing product, M(II)(butynedioate), and in 
some cases an additional organic product, l,4-benoxazin-2-one, 
have been isolated. Mechanistic appraisals for the 
1,4-benoxazlnone formation are presented and the structure of one 
has been elucidated by X-ray crystallography.
The reaction of the new complex Cu(5-Acqo)2 with DHAD leads to 
analogous products. The reaction of the complexes M(l-nqo)3 
[M - Cu, Ni) with methyl propicíate give the hydrated 
M(II)(propynoate), and oxazine.
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Synthasls of 5-Acetylaaino-l,2-benzoquliioM 2-oxIm  and 
tha Single Crystal Z-Kay Structure of 3-Acetylaailno-
1.2- benzoqulnone 4-oxlee
1.1 Preparation of Qulnone Kono-Oxlees
A variety of direct and indirect nethode for the 
synthesla of 1,2-gulnone xono-oxlMs/2-nltrosophenols 
have been reported. In the direct methods the
1.2- gulnone mono-oxime itself is obtainable from the 
reaction together with its l,4-lsomer.'*‘ In the case of 
the Indirect methods a metal complex of the 1,2-qulnone 
mono-oxlme is first formed from which the free oxime may 
be Isolated. The Isolation of the free oxime is 
achievable by acidification of the complex*^ or by 
passing a solution of the complex over an Ion exchange 
resin.*’ In the case of selected Lewis base adducts of 
copper(II) 1,2-quinone mono-oxlmato complexes the 
isolation of the free oxime has also been achieved by 
treating their methanolic solutions with silica.**
1.1.1 Direct Methods
The principal method employed for the preparation of 
qulnone mono-oximes involves the nltrosatlon of a phenol 
with sodium nitrite and dilute aqueous acid. Nltrosatlon 
of aromatic compounds Is difficult unless activating 
groups are attached to the aromatic ring, e.g. hydroxy.
Th* hydroxy group is ortho/para dlracting and 
thaoratlcally nitrosatlon of phsnols can ylsld a nlxtura 
of 2- and 4-lsoaiors. In practlca for nost phonols tha 
pradonlnant product of nitrosatlon with sodlun 
nltrlts/acld is the 4-lsonsr (Rsactlon 1.1) and the
2-isoBsr Is only formed In a few cases, e.g. 3-nethoxy 
phenol (Reaction 1.2)
OH
NoNOj/Add
Reaction 1.1
OH OH
Reaction 1.2
Other direct methods which have been used for the 
preparation of qulnone mono-oxlmes include the reaction 
of hydroxylamlne hydrochloride with a qulnone* 
(Reaction 1.3) and photochemical syntheses. Both these 
methods have very limited applications. In the case of 
photochemical synthesis only two reports have appeared
to data. Thaaa roports Involva tha photolysla of
2-nltrophanoxyacatlc acids’ (Raactlon 1.4) and that of
1-naphthol In the presence of N-nltrosodieethylaalne 
(Reaction 1.5) .*
NHj OHHCI
alkoUa
Reaction 1.3
OH
pH 1-12
hv
X - H or RO
Reaction 1.4
(CH3)2NN0
hv
Reaction 1.5
1.1.2 Indirect Methode
Nltroeation of a phenol in the 2-poeition occurs readily 
in the presence of a transition natal salt 
(Reaction 1.6).^'’ In this case the 1,2-qulnone aono 
oxlne is obtained in the f o m  of its natal conplex. 
Significantly, using this approach nitrosatlon in the
2-position has been acconpllshed even in the case of 
phenols which do not afford the 2-nltrosated product on 
treatnent with sodlun nitrite/acid.
NoNOj/Acid
Reaction 1.6
Nitrosatlon of 3-hydroxyphenols using anyl nitrite and 
sodiun alkoxide leads to slnilar products 
(Reaction I.?).'” This nethod has nalnly been used for 
the preparation of 5-hydroxy-l,2-benzoqulnone 
aono-oxlnes by acidification of their alkali netal 
conplexes.
AinONO/EtONa
Mi ^
HO' XX
Reaction 1.7
Racant atudlaa hava shown that potassluB or sodlua 
coBplaxas of 1,2-naphthoquinone l-oxiaa (1-nqoH) and
1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxiiw (2-nqoH) can be obtained by
Cu"* 
with
potaseiun or sodiun cyanide.“ This route to potassiua 
and sodiuB complexes has a potentially wide range of 
applicability.
reacting their complexes, H(l-nqo)^, M(2-nqo)2 (M 
or Ni**), Cu(2-nqo)^(dlpy) or Cu(2-nqo) (Ph^P)^
The quinone mono-oxime of 1,10-phenanthrollne has been 
prepared by the acidification of its sodium complex 
which is obtainable by the alhall induced rearrangement 
of 5-nitro-l,10-phenanthrollne (Reaction 1.8).*^
Th* preparation of 1,2-qulnona nono-oxinaa by the 
acidification of thalr transition natal conplaxas has
also baan reported by several workers. 7,13,1« Generally
these reports lack experinental details. In this 
procedure the metal complex is treated with an aqueous 
acid and the resultant oxime is extracted with an 
organic solvent. Solutions of several 1,2-qulnone 
mono-oximes have been prepared but isolation of the 
oxime from the solution has only been accomplished in 
vary few cases.'’
Recently, the isolation of 1,2-quinone mono-oximes from 
their transition metal complexes has successfully been 
achieved by the use of ion exchange resins. The 
technique has proved applicable to the preparation of 
5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oxime (5-AcqoH) from
Its nickel complex.
A limited number of 1,2-quinone mono-oximes has been 
prepared by stirring aethanollc solutions of
bls(l,2-quinone mono-oxlmato)copper(II) adducts of
1,10-phenanthrollne or 2,2'-dipyridyl with silica. The 
liberated ligand is isolated by removing the methanol 
from the reaction mixture and extracting the residue 
with an organic solvent (Reaction 1.9).*'
Cu(qo)^X Silica
Methanol
Cu(qo)-X qoH
Reaction 1.9
1.2 Structure of Qulnone Mono-oximes
As noted earlier reaction of phenol with NaNO^acid 
involves mainly attack on the 4-position and leads to a 
product which has been isolated in two forms.** One of 
these forms has been assigned a nltrosophenollc 
structure (Fig. 1.1a) and the other a quinone oxlmic 
structure (Fig. l.lb). A tautomeric equilibrium between 
these two forms has been suggested to exist in solution. 
Two forms, yellow crystals and white fibres, have also 
been isolated in the case of the 4-nltrosated product 
derived from the nitrosatlon of
OH
(b)
Fig. 1.1
2-chloro-5-inethyl-phenol.‘^ '** An X-ray crystallographic 
study of the yellow crystals has revealed it has guinone 
oxinic structure with the OH of the NOH group syn to the 
chlorine (Fig. l.2a).'^ From chemical evidence and the 
)cnowledge of the structure of the syn form, an anti 
guinone oximic structure (Fig. 1.2b) has been suggested 
for the white fibres.** Similar proposals have been made 
for the product of nitrosation of 2-bromo-5-methylphenol 
which has also been isolated in a yellow crystalline 
form and as white fibres.**
Fig. 1.2
Th* 2-nltrosatAd products arising fro« tha nltrosatlon 
of SOBS phanols with NaNO^acld hava also baan isolatad 
in two forms. For axampla, tha product arising fro« tha 
nitrosation of 3-«athoxyphanol in tha 2-position
(Pig. i.3, R - Ma) was found to crystalllsa as groan 
ractangular platas from bonzana and as red naadles from 
athanol.‘* Initially, tha guinona oximic structure 
(Fig. 1.3b) was assigned to tha rad form («-for«) and 
tha nltrosophanollc structure (Fig. 1.3a) to tha groan 
form O-form). An X-ray crystallographic study of tha 
«-form showed it to hava qulnona oximic structure with 
the OH of the NOH group anti to the CO group
(Fig. 1.4a).*“ In tha case of the
5-propoxy-l,2-banzoquinona 2-oxima which also exists in
RO"
(a)
RO''
(b)
Fig 1.3
OH
Fig. 1.4
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a- and fi-tormm. X-ray studlaa ahowad tha lattar to ba 
qulnona oxialc rathar than nltrosophanollo.’* Howavar, 
In thla caaa tha compound has tha OH of tha NOH group 
syn to tha CO group (Fig 1.4b). Tha signlflcanca of tha 
oxlmlc atructura haa alao baan danonatratad by tha 
finding that tha ralatad 4-nltroaatad product,
3-hydroxy-2-mathyl-l,4-banzoqulnona 4-oxlma which haa 
baan charactarlaad by X-ray cryatallography haa a 
qulnona oxlmlc atructura in tha aolld atata.^ In 
aolutlon, i.r., u.v. and n.m.r. atudlaa hava indlcatad 
tha praaanca of an equllibrluii betwaan gulnona oxinlc 
and nitroaophanollc spaciaa for both 2- and 4-nltroaatad 
compoimda.“ **^  In viaw of tha above tha 1,2-quinona 
aono-oxlne/2-nitroaophanol ayatan nay ba rapraaanted aa 
ahown in Schana 1.1. Bacauaa of tha Important 
contribution from tha oxinlc forma, in thla thaala tha 
conpounda hava baan referred to aa quinona mono-oxlmaa.
OH
Schama l.l
In tha caaa of 5-hydroxy-l,2-banzoquinone mono-oximea 
additional contribution from the 1,4-quinona 4-oxlme 
iaomara ia alao a poaaibillty (Schama 1.2). Aa mentioned
11
(a) (b) (c)
OH
OH
" Y Y ' i
•arlicr X-ray crystallographic studies have shown that 
the product arising from the nitrosation of
3- hydroxy-2-methylphenol exists in the 1,4-guinone
4- oxime form (e in Scheme 1.2) rather than in an
1,2-guinone 2-oxime form.“
1.3 Synthesis of 5-Acetylamino-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oxime
Previously 5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oxime was 
obtained by ion exchange of its nickel complex 
(Scheme 1.3).*^ It has also been reported that the 
direct nitrosation of 3-acetylaminophenol leads to a 
mixture of products which shows no tendency to form 
complexes with various metal ions (e.g. iron).*^
12
HX' 'OH
NgHOj/Add 
N|2+ '
'O'
NaN02/Acid Ion Exchongo
X - NCOCH.
Schama 1.3
During thla study and contrary to previous reports It 
has bean found that the nitrosation of
3-acatylanlnophanol at room taaparatura gives an orange 
solid which readily reacts with Iron(II) salts to give 
Intensely coloured green products. This suggests the 
formation of a complexlng ligand. T.l.c. examination of 
the crude product showed the presence of three 
components %rhlch were separated by column 
chromatography. Elution with toluene gave firstly a 
yellow product which Is either 3-acetylamlno-4- 
nltrophenol or 5-acetylamlno-2-nltrophenol. The second 
yellow component eluted with toluene:ethyl acetate, was 
characterised as 3-acetylamlno-l,4-benzoqulnone 4-oxlne.
13
Th« major product, 5-ac0tylamino-l,2-b«nzoquinona
2- oxlma was also slutsd with tolusna:sthyl acstats. 
Significantly it was also obssrvsd that nitrosation of 
the phsnol at low tsapsraturss (ca. -10 *C) inprovss the 
yield of the latter considerably.
The formation of the nitrophenol is not surprising as 
nitrous acid, generated in situ, could oxidise the 
initially formed nltroso compound to the nltro 
product.** The formation of
3- acetylamlno-l,4-benzogulnone 4-oxime has also been 
observed when the phenol is nitrosated in presence of 
transition metal salts.
5-Acetylaalno-l,2-benzogulnone 2-oxlme chelates 
transition and main group metal salts to give the 
corresponding metal complexes (see Chapter 2). In 
contrast 3-acetylamino-l,4-benzoquinone 4-oxime shows no 
reaction with transition metal salts and only limited 
reaction with main group metal compounds (e.g. sodium 
hydroxide).
1.4 Structure of 5-Acetylamtno-l.2-benxoquinone 2-oxime
Some information regarding the structure of 
5-acetylaaino-l,2-benzogulnone 2-oxime has been obtained 
by studying its l.r. and n.m.r. spectra.
14
Pravlously, on the basis of i.r. studies an anti 
structure has been suggested for 1,2-naphthoquinone
2-oxlne (Fig. 1.5a) and a syn structure for
1.2- naphthoquinone 1-oxlne (Fig. 1.5b)Subsequently, 
the proposed structure for the latter was confined by 
X-ray crystallographic studies.”  In the case of
1.2- naphthoquinone 2-oxlne the absorption due to i/CO is 
observed at 1668 cn'* where as In the 1-lsoner the 
corresponding absorption occurs at 1618 cn'*. This 
difference reflects the absence of Intranolecular 
hydrogen bonding in the foner.
Fig. 1.5
In netal chelates derived fron 1,2-naphthoqulnone
1-oxlne the absorption due to vCO shifts slightly (ca. 
10 cn'*) to lower frequency relative to the uCO of the 
protonated ligand (Table 2.1). In contrast In netal 
chelates derived fron 1,2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlne the 
corresponding shift Is nore pronounced (ca. 40 cn~‘) 
(Table 2.1).
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lablS 2 ^  I'Cfi Band AaalcmManta Xq£ 1.2-Quinona 
Mong-oximeg and ggos s£ their Metal Coaplexes
Coapound vCO (c*"‘) References
1-nqoH 1618 25
Cu(l-nqo)j 1610 30
Mn(l-nqo)^ 1610 31
Hn(l-nqo)^ 1605 31
Fe(l-nqo)^ 1610 30, 32
Cr(l-nqo)^ 1608 31
Li(l-nqo) 1620 33
Ll(l-nqo)(1-nqoH) 1665, 1618 33
Ll(l-nqo)(1-nqoH).EtOH 1660, 1620 33
2-nqoH 1668 25
Cu(2-nqo)^ 1618 30
Mn(2-nqo)j 1615 31
Mn(2-nqo)^ 1625 31
Fe(2-nqo)3 1620 30
Cr(2-nqo)^ 1620 30
Li(2-nqo) 1620 33
Li(2-nqo).l/2EtOH 1618 33
Ll(2-nqo)(2-nqoH) 1670, 1618 33
Ll(2-nqo)(2-nqoH).EtOH 1668, 1620 33
5-AcqoH 1642 15, •
Cu(S-Acqo)j 1601 •
Ni(5-Acqo)j 1601 •
Hi(5-Acqo) 1639 •
Fe(5-Acqo)j 1600 15
Mn(S-Acqo)^.H^O 1591 •
Co(S-Acqo)j 1598 •
Na[Co(5-Acqo)^(NO^)^] 1598 •
[Co^(5-Acqo)^]0^ 1598 •
* « T b l «  wo rk
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In the case of of S-acetylanlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxlne 
two t>CO bands are observed at 1694 and 1642 cn** 
assignable to the aside and the qulnone oxlslc carbonyl 
groups respectively. On conplexatlon the qulnone oxlslc 
carbonyl group shifts to ca. 1600 cs'*. By analogy to 
the above, an anti oximic structure (c In Scheme 1.4) Is 
suggested for 5-acetylaailno-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxlse In 
the solid state.
OH
(a)
OH
j X ^
X - NCOCH.
( d )
Scheae 1.4
The *H n.n.r. spectrun of 5-acetyla«lno-l,2-benzoqulnone
2-oxlne In d.-dlmethylsulphoxlde (d -I»!S0) (Fig. 1.6a) 
shows the presence of two acidic hydrogens at 13.1 and
10.5 ppn. The former Is assignable to the oxlnlc 
hydrogen (NOH) by analogy to other related oxlmlc
17
18
coapounds such as 5-hydroxy-6-Mthyl-l,2-b«nzoqulnona
2- oxiM** and 1,4-naphthoqulnona 4-o xIm .^
Significantly, tha *H n.a.r. spactna (Fig. 1.7) of
3- acatylaalno-l,4-]»anzoqulnona 4-oxl»a also shows an 
acidic hydrogan at 13.6 ppa. Tha lattar has baan provan 
to axist in tha quinona oxiaic fora by x-ray 
chrystallography (saa sactlonl.7). In contrast, in tha
n.a.r. spactrua of tha acatylatad nltrophanol 
(Fig. 1.8) tha acidic hydrogans ara obsarvad in tha 
ranga 10-11 ppa, thus indicating tha absanca of an 
oxiaic hydrogan. Tha 'h n.a.r. spactrua of 
5-acatylaaino-l,2-banzoguinona 2-oxlaa also shows tha 
axpactad rasonancas dua to tha aathyl and aroaatic 
hydrogans. Howavar, rasonancas dua to tha aroaatic 
protons )>acoBa battar rasolvad aftar tha addition of 
dautarlua oxida (D^ O) (Fig. 1.6b).
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1«S Th« SlngX» CrT»t«l X-R«y Structure of 3-Acetylaulno- 
X.4-benzoquinone 4-oxlue
As discussed earlier qulnone mono-oxlnes can have 
various structures and In solution nay exhibit 
nltrosophenollc/qulnone oxlnlc tautonerlsn.^^ 
Slnllarly, 3-acetylanlno-l,4-benzoqulnone 4-oxlne can 
exhibit a ntinber of Isonerlc and tautomeric structures 
(Scheme 1.5).
(a) (b) (o)
X ■ NCOCH.
( d )
Scheme 1.5
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Th* structure of several 1,2- and 1,4-qulnone 
■ono-oxlMS have been detennlned by X-ray
crystallography.*^’*’’**'“ "®* These studies have shown
that the ligand Is essentially qulnone oxlnlc In 
character. This Is Indicated by the presence of four 
long and two short C — C ring bond lengths, and 
relatively short C - O  and C - N  bond lengths (Table 1.2). 
During the present study an X-ray crystallographic
structure detemlnatlon of
3- acetylamlno-l,4-benzoqulnone 4-oxlme has shown that In 
the solid state this compound has the 1,4-gulnone oxlmlc 
structure (b In Sclasme 1.5).
1.5.1 Crystal Data for S-Acetylamino-l,4-benzoQuinone
4- oxime
c - 3.84(1),
M -  179.15, a >16.65(3), 
a - y -90.00*(2),
b - 12.75(3) , 
fi - 94.39'(2),
O - 813 A®. F(OOO) - 320.00, u(Mo-K^) - 10.00 cm"*, 
Z - 4, D - 1.26 gem"®.
1.5. 2 Crystal Preparation and Data Collection
3-Acetylamlno-l,4-benzoqulnone 4-oxlme was synthesized 
by nitrosation of 3-acetylamlnophenol In presence of et 
transition metal salt (see Chapter 2) and was 
recrystalllsed from ethyl acetate. The crystal selected 
for the x-ray study had dimensions
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0.30 X 0.16 X 0.12 an. The data ware collected on a 
Miillps PWllOO diffractometer in the range 3* a 9 a 25*, 
with a scan width of 0.9*.”  Using a graphite 
Bonochromated Mo-K^ radiation source, a total of 1382 
unique reflections with I/a(I) > 3 were collected. The 
Intensity relationship 1^^ ■ ■ I—  •
observed for selected strong reflections confirmed the 
presence of a primitive monocllnlc crystal system. The 
data were corrected for absorption, the Lorentz and 
polarisation effects.
1.5.3 Structure Solution and Refinement
Systematic absences in the data of the type: OkO; 
k - 2n -f 1 and hOl; h 1 - 2n 1 indicated a space 
group P2^/n. This was confirmed by complete structure 
solution in this space group. The structure was solved 
by direct methods using SHEUCS-SS*” structure solution 
programme for obtaining the coordinates of the phenol 
ring. Subsequent difference Fourier maps revealed the 
position of remaining non-hydrogen atoms. Also
difference Fourier calculations, with sin 9 < 0.35, 
revealed the position of all the hydrogen atoms. The 
hydrogen atoms were included in the structure factor 
with isotropic thermal parameters of 0.06599 A‘*. 
Anisotropic thermal parameters were assigned to the 
oxygen and nitrogen atoms in the final full-matrix least 
square refinement, which converged to R - 0.0539
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(R - Z[Fg-FJ/i:[r^]), and - 0.0520
(R,, - ZtF„ - FplW*"Vi:[F^]w‘'*) , with weights of l/<r*(F) 
assigned to individual reflections.
All the atóele coordinates, teeperature factors, bond 
lengths, intra bond angles, Intra and inter-aolecular 
distances, are given in Tables 1-7 in Appendix 1.
1. 5.4 Results and Discussion
Selected bond lengths and bond angles for
3-acetylaaino-l,4-benzoquinone 4-oxine are shown in 
Fig. 1.10 and Fig. l.ll.
Coaparlson of the bond length of the ring CO group in 
the structure of 3-acetylanlno-l,4-benzoquinone 4-oxlne 
(Fig. 1.10) to those tabulated for conpounds with 
established qulnone nono-oxlme structures in Table 1.2 
shows that the bond C(4) - 0(1) [1.232(7) A) is within
the range quoted for conpounds (I - VII). The N — O bond 
length of 1.372(6) A is also very similar to those 
reported previously. However,the bond length of 
N(2) - C(l) [1.301(7) A], appears in the upper range of 
C — N bond distances reported for the related structures 
shotm in Table 1.2. Furtheraore the C - N  and N — O bon<l 
distances are sinllar to those found in oxlaes, e.g. 
foraanldoxlae (C-N, 1.29 A; N-0, 1.42 A)** whereas the 
C — O bond is similar to those found in quiñones, e.g.
29
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1,4-benzoqulnon« (1.22 A ) . Significantly in the 
structure dstsnnined the ring C — O has similar bond 
length to the C«*0 [1.22(5) A] of ths amide group.
Another significant observation arising from this study 
is that in line with the structure of other 1,4'■isomers 
(see Table 1.2) the OH of the NOH is anti to the group 
closest to it l.e. in this case the acetyl group. The 
ring C — C bond distances show that two C - C  bonds are 
shorter than the remaining four C - C  bonds (Fig. 1.10). 
The short bonds are the C(2)-C(3) and C(5)— C(6) 
which are 1,4 with respect to each other. The mean bond 
length of these bonds (1.339 A) is 0.101 A shorter than 
the mean of the remaining bonds, indicating that they 
have more double bond character.
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Studlaa of Motal Co*pl«xaa Darlvad fron
5-Acatrlaaino-l,2-banzoquinona 2-oxiM
2.1 Introduction
Tha Bln of this part of tha thaals wan to Invaatigata 
tba aynthaala of coppar, nickal, cobalt, and nanganaaa 
conplaxaa darlvad fron 5-acatylanlno-l,2-banzoqulnona
2-oxlxa. This ligand was chosan dua to tha prasance of 
tha acatylanlno group (-NHAC) which is axpacted to be 
hydrophilic and tharafora of sona valúa In tha traatnant 
of natal ovarload dlsaasas. Tha conplaxas hava baan 
Btudlad by alanantal analysis, roon tanparatura magnatic 
■aasuraaants, i.r., u.v./vls. and whara posslbla n.n.r. 
spactroscopy.
2.2 natal Conplaxas of 1.2-Qulnona Mono-oxlnas
Natal conplexas of 1,2-qulnone nono-oximes have been 
known for a considerable length of tine.* The ability of 
these chelating agents to precipitate certain natal ions 
has led to their extensive use as analytical and 
extraction reagents.*’’ Many such conplexes have also 
found uses in catalysis,* the dye industry and in the 
filtration of tobacco snoke,*’* For exanple iron(II) 
quinone oxinic conplexes have shown potential as 
catalysts for the aerobic oxidation of various types of
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organic conpound^ and 1,2-naphthoqulnona nono-oxines 
hava baan uaad In tha dyaing of polypropylana flbraa.*
2.2.1 Preparation of Complexes of 1,2-Quinone 
Mono-oximes
Tha nathods of preparation of tha natal conplaxas of
1.2- quinona nono-oxinas nay ba clasaifiad into tha 
following groups, nanely:
(a) The direct nethod.
(b) The nitrosation nethod.
(c) The interaction of the free ligand with a netal 
carbonyl.
(d) Tha Baudish reaction.
(a) The anyl nitrite nethod.
(f) The nitro rearrangenent reaction.
(g) The reaction of transition netal conplexes of
1,2-quinone nono-oxines with an alkali netal 
cyanide.
Tha direct method involves tha interaction of a
1.2- qulnona nono-oxine with a natal salt’ or
h y d r o x i d e . A s  there are only a few 1,2-qulnone 
nono-oxines available, this nathod has United
application but can be utilised for the preparation of 
both nain group and transition netal conplexes (e.g. 
Reactions 2.1 and 2.2).
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UtO'
H20/M*C02H
+ CuSO^ 5 H2O ----------------^
UaO'
;cu
Raaction 2.1
•K Li0H-H20
Th* nitrosation method was first reported by Cronhein** 
and later nodifled In these laboratories. This involves 
the nitrosation of a phenol, using sodiun or potasslun 
nitrite and acetic acid, in the presence of a transition 
aetal salt (e.g. Reaction 2.3). Using this nethod aany 
complexes of first row transition aetals e.g. 
copper(II),* nickel (II) ,’*•*’ iron(III),“ and 
cobalt (III) ,*’ as well as those of soae second row
transition ■etals e.g. ruthenltia(II) and
IrldiuB(III)* have been prepared.
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a . H20/M*C02^
+  CuSO^-S HjO --------------- ^
NaftO,
'0^ -12
;cu
Raaction 2.3
Coaplaxas of son* transition Mtals such as thoss of 
iron(II) and cobalt(II) 1,2-quinons aono-oxisato 
cosplaxas hava also baen praparad by tha diract raaction 
of tha fraa ligand with iron pantacarbonyl or dicobalt 
octacarbonyl raspactivaly, (a.g. Raactions 2.4 and
2.5) 18, 19, 20,21
OH
+ F»(C0)5
MaO'
Raaction 2.4
+ Co2(C0)g ;co
-*2
Raaction 2.5
Sosa coppar(II) cosplaxas hava baan praparad by tha 
Baudish method^ which Involvas oxidation of an aromatic
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hydrocarbon by tha acblon of hydrogan paroxlda and 
hydroxylanlna hydrochlorlda in tha praaanca of a 
coppar(II) aalt. This nathod, howavar, aust ba traatad 
with scaptlcisa as llaitad praparatlva and no analytical 
data wara prasantad in tha ralavant papar.
Tha amyl nitrite method, has so far baan appllad for tha 
synthasls of main group natal conplaxas darlvad fron 
5-hydroxy-l,2-banzoqulnona 2-oxiaas. This mathod 
involves traatnent of a 3-hydroxyphanol with anyl 
nitrite and an alkali natal hydroxide or alkoxlda in
ethanol, (a.g. Reaction 2.6). 23,24
AmONO/EtONa 
---------------- ►
HO' HO'
<HOHo
Reaction 2.6
The sodiun conplex of 1,lO-phananthrollne-5,6-qulnone 
6-oxina has baan obtained by the sodiun hydroxide 
induced rearranganant of 5-nitro-l,10-phananthrolina 
(Reaction 2.7).^ This nathod has also baan used for tha 
preparation of other sodiun quinone nono-oxinatas 
darlvad fron heterocyclic nltro conpounds.
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,NONo
NoOH/HjO ^
V -----1— ►  \
ioo"c
RMCtion 2.7
R«c«nt studies have shown that the reaction of nickel** 
and copper**’*^  complexes of 1,2-quinone nono-oxlnes or 
their Lewis base adducts [e.g. Cu(2-nqo)^(dipy) or 
Cu(2-nqo)(Ph^P)j] with an alkali metal cyanide affords 
the corresponding alkali metal complex. This method has 
so far been employed for the preparation of the 
potasslxim complexes of 4-chloro-l,2-bensoquinone 2-oxime 
and the sodium and potassium complexes of the 
mono-oximes of 1,2-naphthoquinone (e.g. Reaction 2.8).
Cl . pph.
pph.
2MCN
C l. .NOW
+  Cu(CN) +  2PPh,
M • K, Na
Reaction 2.8
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2.2.2 Types of Complexes of l,2-Quinone Mono-oximes
Th* conplaxM derived from 1,2-quinone eono-oxlBee are 
of two basic types:
(1) Those Involving the anion (go ) of a 1,2-guinone 
Bono-oxlne, e.g. Cu(4-Clqo)j, Ni(4-Meqo)^ and 
Li (1-nqo) As indicated in the previous section
these complexes are prepared in a variety of ways and 
are by far the most common.
(11) Complexes Involving neutral 1,2-qulnone mono-oximes 
(qoH) as the ligands, e.g. (1-nqoH) ^ FeCl^ and 
[Li(l-nqo)(1-nqoH)(EtOH)].“*■“  These are obtainable by 
the direct reaction of the ligand with a metal hydroxide 
or halide (e.g. Reactions 2.2 and 2.9). In addition to 
the above, a complex involving a protonated 1,2-quinone 
mono-oxime species, [qoH^]^CCuCl^] has been reported to 
result from the reaction of bls(l,2-benzoquinone
2-oxlmato)copper(II) with hydrogen chloride gas in 
ethanol.’
F«CU
OH
Reaction 2.9
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2,2.3 The Structure of Complexes of Quinone Mono-oximes
A con*id«rabl« nunber of X-ray cryatallographic studiea 
of Bavaral tranaltlon and main group mmtal complaxas of
1,2-quinona nono-oximas hav* been reported. Some 
selected data are presented in Table 2.1.
These studies have shown that in all cases the ligands 
are gulnone oxlmic in character (Fig. 2.1a) rather than 
nltrosophenolic (Fig. 2.1b).'*’’'*’*^ ’” *’* This feature
is indicated by the presence of two short and four long 
carbon—carbon bond distances in the ligand. Furthermore 
it has been observed that the C-O and the C-M bond 
lengths of the ligand in these complexes are shorter 
than the C-O bond length in salicylaldoximates”  
(ca. 1.40 *A) and the C-N bond length in
1.8- dinitrosonaphthalene^ (ca. 1.44 “a ) . Since the
relevant bond lengths in salicylaldoximates and
1.8- dinitrosonaphthalene have essentially single bond 
character, these observations confirm the predominance 
of the quinone oxlmlc structure in metal quinone
Fig. 2.1
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Bono-oxlnate*. The X-ray crystallographic studies also 
indicate that apart fro« few exceptions, the ligand to 
■etal mode of bonding involves chelation via the 
nitrogen atom of the NO group and the qulnone oxygen
(Fig. 2.1) 10,16,17,29-33
Xhe possibility of ligand coordination to the «etal via 
the oxygen atom of the NO group and the qulnone oxygen 
has also been suggested but no such example has so far 
been established crystallographically.” ’“  Another type 
of ligand attachment, involving bonding only through the 
nitrogen and the oxygen atoms of the NO group, has been 
reported in the case of the dioxouranium(VI) complexes 
U0j(l-nqo)j(Ph3P0) (HjO) (Fig. 2.2) and
OO (2-nqo) (HO) .1/2CHC1,.’* Bonding involving the NO 
group has also been observed in platinum complexes 
derived from the related ligand
4-i*onitroso-3(R)-isoxazol-5-one.”  However in these 
complexes, the bonding to the metal is only through the 
nitrogen atom of the NO group (Fig. 2.3). Another type 
of bonding of the ligand to the metal has been observed 
in the potassium complex of 4-chloro-l,2-benzoquinone
2-oxime, K(Clqo).‘/j H^O (Fig 2.4).“  In this case , the 
X-ray crystallographic studies have shown that the 
ligand is bridging and is attached to different 
potassium ions via the oxygon atom of the NO group and 
the qulnone oxygen.
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Fig. 2.2
Fig. 2.4
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2,3 M«t«l Co«pl«x«« of 5-Acotyl— lno-1,2-bnzoqulnono 
2-ox1m
Previous studies of qulnone mono-oxlslc conplexes have 
involved mainly ligands having substituents without 
hydrophilic properties such as 4-bromo-l,2-benzoqulnone
2-oxime and 5-nathoxy-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oxlne.’’‘^  Some 
exceptions, involving ligands with hydrophilic 
substituents attached to the ring are a few complexes 
derived from sulphonated 1,2-naphthoquinone
mono-oximes,' 5-hydroxy-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oxlme and
5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxlme.*
As noted in the introduction, one of the aims of the 
present work has been to investigate complexes of 
5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxlme which are 
expected to show hydrophilic properties due to the 
presence of the acetylated amino group. Previously only 
two complexes reported from 
5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxime [sodium 
trls(5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxlmato)- 
ferrate(II) tetrahydrate and bis(5-acetylamlno-l,2- 
benzoquinone 2-oxlmato)bis(pyrldine)iron(II) ].**
In this study nic)cel(II), copper(II), cobalt(III), and 
manganese(III) complexes of 
5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxlme have been 
prepared and investigated. The synthesis of these
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coBplaxes was achieved by the following two routes:
(i) The nitrosation of 3-acetylaninophenol in the 
presence of copper(II) sulphate pentahydrate, nlclcel(II) 
chloride hexahydrate, cobalt(II) chloride hexahydrate, 
sodium hexanltrocobaltate(lll) or manganese(XI) chloride 
tetrahydrate.
(il) The direct reaction of the ligand with the metal 
compounds given above.
1 Synthesis of CopperdI ) Complexes of 
S-Acetylasdno-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oxime
nitrosation of 3-acetylamlnophenol with sodium 
nitrite/acid in the presence of copper(II) sulphate 
pentahydrate gave a brown solid which was shorn to 
contain two major products by t.l.c.. Separation of the 
■ixture was achieved using Soxhlet extraction. This gave
3-acetylamino-l,4-benzoqulnone 4-oxlme and
bis(5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oximato)copper(II). 
The complex also resulted in almost quantitative yield 
when 5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxime was reacted 
with copper(II) chloride dlhydrate in methanol.
3“Acetylamino-l,4-benzoquinone 4-oxime was characterised 
by elemental analysis, mixed melting point 
determination, and comparative i.r. and 'h n.m.r. 
spectroscopy with an authentic sample.** Furthermore
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during this study th* structur* of this compound was 
conflrmsd by X-ray crystallography (sas Chaptar 1).
Tha formulation of bis(5-acatylamino-l,2-t>anzoquinona
2-oximato)coppar(ZI) was astablishad by full alamantal 
analysis and supportad by tharmal gravlmatrlc analysis 
(Tabla 2.2) and i.r. spactroscopy.
Tha I.r. spactrum (Fig. 2.5) included two bands, at 3280 
and 3321 cm** which are assignable to i>NH of the acetyl 
group. Two strong bands ware also observed at 1601 cm** 
and 1683 cm** assignable to tha ring vCO of tha ligand*^ 
and tha amide CO group respectively. As noted in 
Chapter 1, the ring vCO in tha free ligand appears at 
1642 cm**. The lowering of the vCO frequency upon 
complexation Indicates the involvement of the ring CO in 
bonding.
Bls(5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oxlmato)copper(II) 
reacted readily at room temperature with pyridine and
2,2-dlpyrldyl to give the adducts bls(5-acetylamlno-l,2- 
benzoquinone 2-oximato)bls(pyridina)copper(II) and 
bis(5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oxlmato)
t
(2,2-dlpyridyl)copper(II). However in contrast to the 
analogous nickel(II) complex the copper complex failed 
to react with hydroxylamine.
The I.r. spectra of the adducts Cu(5-Acqo)2(py)2 and
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Cu(5-Acqo)^(dlpy)^ (Fig 2.6 and Fig 2.7) includad tha 
axpacted bands dus to tha t'CO of qulnone oxlnlc and tha 
acatyl groups.
The fomatlon of bls(5-acatylamino-l,2-benzoguinone
$
2-oxlnato)(2,2-dipyrldyl)copper(II) is in accord with 
pravlous reports Involving reactions of other copper(II) 
■ono-oxlaatas with 2,2-dlpyrldyl.^'*^ However tha 
fomation of a diadduct with pyridine is novel. 
Previously all reported adducts of Cu(qo)^ conplexes 
with pyridine were found to be 1:1 adducts.’
The presence of two noles of pyridine per mole of 
conplex has been established by full elemental analysis
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as wall as thsrsal gravlnstric analysis (Tabls 2.2) and 
■acroscals pyrolysis. Thsnal gravlnstrlc analysis of 
bis(5-acetylanlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxlaato)bls- 
(pyrldlns)coppsr(II) gave a quantitative loss of 
pyridine (2 nols/1 nol of adduct) over a tesperature 
range of 150-180 *C with the parent complex decomposing 
at ca. 250 *C. Loss of pyridine In the region 150-200 *C 
has also been observed In the monopyrldlne adducts of 
other copper(II) complexes of qulnone mono-oxlmes.’ 
However In the case of the 
bis(5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxlmato)- 
(2,2 -dlpyrldyl)copper(II) there was no similar loss of 
the base. Instead the adduct decomposed In a single step 
at ca. 240 *C. So far the formation of the bis Lewis 
base adducts by complexes of the type Cu(chel)^ has been 
observed only In the case of Cu(hfac)^ 
(hfacH - hexafluoroacetylacetone). The formation of this 
octahedral and Isolable adduct Is well established,**’*^  
whereas an unstable monopyrldlne adduct has been 
reported for bls(acetylacetonato)copper(II).**'*’ In the 
case of bis(hexafluoroacetylacetonato)copper(II) the 
attachment of two pyridine ligands has been correlated 
with the electron withdrawing nature of the CF^ group 
which enhances the electrophilic character of the metal 
centre.**’“  By analogy, the formulation of the 
blspyrldlne adduct may Indicate that the acetyl group 
reduces the electron density on the metal centre
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sufficiently so as to allow the attachment of two 
pyridine ligands.
2.3.2 Synthesis of Nickel(II) Complexes of
5-Acetylamino~l, 2-benzoquinone 2-oxime
Nitrosation of 3-acetylanlnophenol in the presence of 
nickel(II) chloride hexahydrate gave
3-acetylamino-l,4-benzoqulnone 4-oxlne and an orange 
residue whose elemental analysis indicated the 
formulation bis(5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoquinone
2-oxlmato)nickel(II) hexahydrate, Nl(5-Acqo)2.6H20. 
Macroscale pyrolysis and thermal gravimetric analysis 
(Table 2.3) confirmed the loss of six water molecules on 
heating. This orange solid was also obtained from the 
direct reaction of 5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoqulnone 
2-oxime with nickel(II) chloride hexahydrate in 1:1 
water-acetic acid. In contrast the direct reaction of 
5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxlme with nickel(II) 
chloride hexahydrate in methanol afforded a brotm 
complex, Nl(5-Acqo)^.nH^0 (n - 2-6), whose degree of 
hydration varied from preparation to preparation. Both 
the orange and brown complexes reacted with pyridine to 
give the same adduct, bis(5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoqulnone 
2-oximato)bis(pyridine)nickel(II).
Pyrolysis of the orange complex Ni(5-Acqo)^. 6H^0 at
120 C / 0.1 mm gave the anhydrous complex.
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bl«(5-acetylaBlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxlaato)nlc)c«l(II).
Both the hydrated and anhydrous forms of Ni(5-Acqo)^
0
reacted readily with 2,2-dlpyrldyl to give the adduct 
bis(5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oximato)-
(2,2-dipyridyl)nic)cel(II). However it was found that 
only the anhydrous Ni(5-Acgo)^ reacts with hydroxylanine 
at low temperature to give the hydroxylamine diadduct 
Nl(5-Acqo)^(NH^OH)2. Previously, adducts of the type 
NiO-diket) (NH^OH)^ have been prepared by the reaction 
of Ni(II) acetylacetonate or benzoylacetonate with 
hydroxylamine at 0 *C.^ *
In the i.r. spectra (Fig. 2.8 and Fig. 2.9) of 
Nl(5-Acqo)^.6H20 and Ni(5-Acqo)^.nH^O, the presence of 
water is indicated by bands at 3572-3233 cm'* and 
3320-3229 cm'* respectively. The expected bands due to 
vCO are also evident in the spectra of the hydrated 
complexes as well as in the spectra of the anhydrous 
complex (Fig 2.10) and the adducts Ni(5-Acqo)2(py)^
Ni(5-Acqo)^(dipy)(Fig 2.11), 
Hi(5-Acqo)^(HHjOH)j (Fig 2.13)
(Fig 2.12),
Thermal gravimetric analysis of Nl(5-Acqo)^(NH20H)2 
showed a quantitative loss of hydroxylamine 
(2 moles/l mole of adduct) over the temperature range of 
140-220 °C with the parent complex decomposing at ca. 
260 *C. However, in the case of the Nl(5-Acqo)2 adducts
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involving pyridine and 2,2-dipyridyl there was no 
siailar loss of base, but the adducts decomposed in a 
single stage between 250 and 260 *C (Table 2.3).
2.3.3 Synthesis of cobalt(III) Complexes of 
5-ÀcetYlamino-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oxime
In the case of the synthesis of co)»alt complexes of 
5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzogulnone 2-oxlme three routes were 
investigated. Namely the direct reaction of the ligand 
with cobalt(II) chloride hexahydrate; the nitrosation of
3-acetyliuiinophenol in the presence of cobalt(II) 
chloride hexahydrate or sodium hexanitrocobaltate(III); 
and the direct reaction of the ligand with sodium 
hexanltrocobaltate(III).
The direct reaction of cobalt(II) chloride hexahydrate 
with the ligand in methanol gave a red solid as the 
major product together with smaller quantities of 
several soluble products. The elemental analysis of the 
red solid was in good agreement with that expected for 
tris(5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oximato) 
cobalt(lll), Co(S-Acqo)^. This formulation which 
involves cobalt in oxidation state (III) was further 
supported by the diamagnetic character of the product 
and its unreactlvlty towards pyridine. This behaviour 
compares well with previous reports on the formation of 
cobalt(III) complexes e.g. Co(l-nqo)^, from analogous
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two minor components which probably correspond to 
isomeric forms of the complex. The presence of two or 
more isomers is to be expected aS a trischelated 
cobalt(III) complex can exist in enantiomeric
configurations eUsout the metal atom (Fig. 2.14).^* 
Furthermore, due to the unsymmetrical nature of the 
5-AcqoH ligand, geometrical isomers (e.g. facial and 
meridial) can exist for each of the enantiomeric forms 
(Fig. 2.15).
Fig. 2.14
facial meridial
Fig. 2.15
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Previously, several cobalt complexes of the type 
Co(chel)^ (where chei Is an unsynnetrlcal chelating 
ligand) which exhibit geometric Isomerism have been 
reported**’®* e.g. trls(l,l,l-trlfluoro-2,4- 
pentanedlonato)cobalt(III), trls(l-phenyl-l,3- 
butanedlonato)cobalt(III) and trls(glyclnato) 
cobalt(III).
When the reaction of 5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzogulnone
2- oxlme with cobalt(II) chloride hexahydrate was carried 
out In either 50% aqueous acetic acid or 50% methanollc 
acetic acid only two Isomeric forms of 
trls(5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxlmato)- 
cobalt(III) resulted as Indicated by t.l.c. The 
formulation of the product as Co(S-Acqo)^ was again 
established by full elemental analysis, t.g.a. and l.r. 
spectroscopy (Fig. 2.16). In addition. In this case It 
was possible to obtain more Information about the 
molecular configuration of Co(5-Acqo)^ by COSY, and 
'h n.m.r. spectroscopy (see Section 2.3.5).
The nitrosation reaction of 3-acetylamlnophenol In the 
presence of cobalt(II) chloride hexahydrate gave a 
mixture of 5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxlme,
3- acetylamlno-l,4-benzoqulnone 4-oxlme and a black 
cobalt containing product. Elemental analysis for the 
black product Indicated the presence of five Acqo' 
ligands per two metals. The product had similar l.r.
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(Fig. 2.17 ) to Co(5-Acqo)j, and failad to raact with 
pyridlna. On tha basis of thasa obsaxvations tha product 
has bsan tantativaly fomulatad as panta(5-acatylanino-
1,2-benzoquinone 2-oxinato)-u-paroxo-dicobaltate(III), 
[Co^(5-Acqo)^]0^. Previously several dinuclaar cobalt 
complexes containing one to three bridging groups have
been reported. S7-S9
The formation of a dinuclear product from the 
nitrosation of 3-acetylaminophenol is in contrast to 
analogous reactions involving naphthols which result in 
the formation of Co(nqo)^ and Na[Co(nqo)^(NOj)
Previously, cobalt complexes of the type Co(nqo)^ have 
also been obtained together with the complexes of the 
type Na[Co(nqo)^(NO^)^] by the interaction of the ligand 
with sodium hexanitrocobaltate(III)In such reactions 
the relative ratios of the products depend on the molar 
amounts of the reactants (Scheme 2.1). Thus the reaction 
of sodium hexanltrocobaltate(III) with excess
1,2-naphthoqulnone 2-oxlme afforded the trischelate 
complex as the main product. Whereas when excess sodium 
hexanitrocobaltate(III) is used the main product is 
Na[Co(nqo)j(NOj)j). The yield of the sodivim salt is 
Increased when sodium nitrite is Included in the 
reaction mixture. In line with the previous reports, the 
reaction of excess 5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoquinone 
2-oxlme with sodium hexanitrocobaltate(III) led to the
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3:1
nqoH + NOj(Co(N02)gl
Scheme 2.1
formation of the trlschelate, Co(S-Acqo)^ in almost 
quantitative yield. In contrast to previous results, the 
other systems involving the reaction of 
5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oxlme with excess 
sodium hexanitrocobaltate(III) in the presence of sodium 
nitrite gave a mixture which could not be separated. 
However, sodium dlnitro(5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoquinone 
2-oximato)cobalt(III), Na[Co(5-Acqo)^(NO^)2], was 
obtained when the phenol was nltrosated in the presence 
of sodium hexanitrocobaltate(III). The formation of the 
dlnltro complex was established on the basis of its i.r. 
(Fig. 2.18), full elemental analysis, its diamagnetic 
nature and conductivity in water.
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2. 3. 4 Synthesis of Manganesedll ) Complexes of 
S-Acetylamino-l,2-benzo<iuinone 2-oxime
When 3-acetylanlnophenol was nltrosated in the presence 
of manganese(II) chloride tetrahydrate in acetate buffer 
a green-blac)c solid was formed. T.l.c showed this solid 
to contain 3-acetylamlno-l,4-benzoqulnone 4-oxime and 
another product. Elemental analysis for the latter, 
which remained as a residue after extracting the mixture 
with diethyl ether, Indicated the formulation 
trls(5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oximato)
manganese(III) monohydrate. This formulation was further 
supported by thermal gravimetric analysis and the 
\inreactlvlty of the product towards pyridine. Similar
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behaviour has been observed in the case of 1-naphthol 
and 2-naphthol which when nltrosated in the presence of 
manganese(II) chloride tetrahydrate also afford the 
respective manganese(III) trischelate.‘° In contrast it 
has been found that the nitrosation under the same 
conditions*" of other phenols such as 4-t-butylphenol,
4-chlorophenol and 4-methylphenol in the presence of 
manganese(II) chloride tetrahydrate only affords a 
mixture of organic products.
Manganese(II) chloride tetrahydrate showed no reaction 
with the ligand in methanol at 20 "c but under reflux 
conditions a darh solid resulted. The i.r. spectrum of 
this solid was ill-defined and its t.l.c. indicated the 
presence of a mixture of products. However when the 
reaction between 5-AcqoH and manganese(II) chloride 
tetrahydrate was carried out in the presence of ammonium 
buffer (pH 10) tris(5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoquinone 
2-oxlmato)manganese(III) monohydrate, resulted in high 
yield.
The l.r. spectrum of Mn(5-Acgo)^.H20 (Fig. 2.19) 
indicated that the C — O vibrations assignable to the 
amide and the qulnone oxlmlc groups occur at 1701 and 
1591 cm*' respectively. Two bands observed at 3485 and 
3286 cm'* are characteristic of vNH of secondary amides.
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2.3.5 The Structure of CopperflJ J, Nickeldl), 
Manganesedll), and CobaltdII) Complexes of
S-Acetylamino-l, 2-bemociuinone 2-oxime
Electronic spectroscopy and magnetochenical measurements 
have been used extensively for the study of the 
structure of transition metal complexes. For diamagnetic 
compounds n.m.r. studies have also proved useful for 
structural characterisation. These techniques have been 
used for the structural characterisation of the 
complexes synthesized during this study.
Qulnone mono-oxlmes and their complexes are noted for 
their strong absorption In the u.v. region which tails
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Into the visible. This gives Intense colour to the 
coBpoiinds, a property which has been used in analytical 
purposes.
The electronic spectra of Cu(5-Acqo)^, Cu(5-Acqo)^(py)^, 
and Cu(5-Acqo)2(dipy) were found to be similar 
(e.g. Figs. 2.20) and their molar absorptivitles are 
given in Table 2.4. As with other qulnone oxlmlc 
complexes the spectra show intense absorptions in the 
u.v. region which are comparable to absorptions shown by 
the protonated ligand (Fig. 2.21). The u.v. bands tail 
into the visible region and as a consequence bands due 
to d — d transitions appear as a broad shoulder which has 
a high extinction coefficient (Table 2.4). For all 
copper(II) compounds no structural conclusion could be 
drawn from the electronic spectra.
The electronic spectra of Nl(5-Acqo)^.6H20 (Fig. 2.22)
and of the adducts Ni(5-Acqo)^(py)j,
Ni(5-Acqo)^(NH^0H)^, and Ni(5-Acqo)^(dipy) were also 
very similar in the region 190 - 500 nm. All spectra 
exhibited absorptions expected from an octahedral 
geometry** and assignable to the d-d transitions 
^Aag(F) — ► ’t w (P) and ’A2,(F) — ► ’ti,(F) . As in the 
case of other quinone mono-oximic complexes all band 
have high extinction coefficient values (Table 2.5). In 
the case of Nl(5-Acqo)2.6H20 the spectrum (Fig.3.23) was
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Tabl« 2.4 Elactronic Absorption Results £s2£ Cu(5-Acao)^ 
CufS-Acao) fpvl^. CU(5-Agga), (diPY.l... ADd 5-AgggH In 
Methanol
Coaplex
Concentration (nol dn~’)
X■ •X
m
c
ÄOl"'
Cu(S-Acqo)^ 491 375
9.26 X 10‘* 388 2011
279 553
230 1614
Cu(5-Acqo)j(py)j 509 537
. 391 33776.55 X 10
292 710
228 2976
Cu(5-Acqo)^(dlpy) 500 377
7.43 X 10‘* 384 2922
310 1221
290 1587
229 3573
5-AcqoH 355 10204
1.67 X 10** 244 4796
210 11641
also recorded at high concentration. The latter showed a 
band at 900 nm which is assignable to the d-d 
transition, A^i«(F) — » T^2«(F).
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Tabi» 2,5 Elaetronlc Abaorotlon Results £q£ 
Mlf5-AcaQl^.6H^O. Mi(5-AggQ),tPY)Wi(5-Aggg)jidiPY) 
And Nif5-AcaQ>/MHjOH)_^ in tuthflngi
Coapound
Concentration (eoi de'^)
X■ •X
im
c
e* ie>r‘
Ni(5-Acqo)^.6H^O 485 922
376 53353.82 X 10
233 4440
1.97 X 10"’ 900 10
Hi(5-Acqo)^(py)j 468 766
* 375 42328.00 X 10
238 3626
Ni(5-Acqo)j(NHjOH)^ 468 434
370 3607
8.26 X 10** 214 3808
Nl(5-Acqo),(dlpy) 465 711
375 38227.16 X 10
300 1705
290 1535
238 4330
Manganese(III) has d* configuration, which can lead to 
either a triplet (^jg) or a quintet (*Eg) ground state. 
Several spin-allowed transitions are possible for the 
triplet ground state. In contrast only one spin-allowed
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Tabl« 2.6 Elactronic Absorption RgBUltl lQ£ 
Mn(5-Acao)^.H^Q in Msthanol
CMpound
Concsntratlo (mol dm*^) m* mol’*
Mn(S-Acqo)j.H^O 
1.86 X 10**
Mn(5-Acqo)j.H^O 
2.29 X 10'*
820 608
408 4210
330 1801
230 4747
210 8285
820 751
690 353
546 470
transition is posslbla for ths *Eg ground stats. Tbs 
slsctronic spsctrum (Fig. 2.24 and 2.25) for Mn(5-Acqo)j 
consists of two intense ligand bands at 210 and 408 nm 
and d-d bands at 546, 690, and 820 nm. The number of d-d 
bands points towards the triplet ground state (^T^^). 
Molar absorptivities of Mn(5-Acqo)^.HjO are given in 
Table 2.6.
In their electronic spectra, low spin d* octahedral 
cobalt complexes exhibit two spin allowed transitions 
due to *Aig — *T»g and *Aig — *T2g. In the
these absorptions have beenspectrum of (Co(H^O)^]
observed at 602 and 402 nm respectively. The
complexes, Na[Co(5-Acqo)3(N0 )^ and (COj(5-Acqo)
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Tabla 2.7 Elactronlc Absorption Results for 
MafCo(5-Acao)j fMQ^1^1. rCo f5-Acaoi 1o . and soidzAsaal, 
in Methanol
Coagwund
Concentration (mol dm'^)
X• •X c
mol'^
Na[Co(5-Acqo)^(NOj)^) 575 471
3.12 X 10"® 405 3413
285 1926
245 3381
210 2910
[COj(5-Acqo)j]0j 560 544
7.33 X 10*® 405 2766
285 1627
242 2725
210 2478
Co(5-Acqo)^ 412 532
2.11 X 10*® 290 2280
245 4654
210 2749
have slnllar spectra (e.g. Fig. 2.26) which show two 
d - d  transition bands at 575 rai and 405 ne
assignable to *Aig ‘Tig and Aig T2g
respectively. In the case of Co(5-Acgo)^ (Fig 2.27) the 
former absorption is not observed. Molar Absorptlvitles 
of Na[Co(5-Acqo)j(MO^)^), [COj(5-Acqo) and
Co(5-Acqo)j are given in Table 2.7.
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Magnatlcally dllut* copper(II) coaplax*« hav* rooa 
taaqiMratura magnatlc aoMiita In tha ranga 
1.72 - 2.20 M^.**’** Tha rooa taaparatura aagnatic 
■oaanta of tha conplax Cu(5-Acqo)^ and its adducts wara 
found to t)a in tha ranga 1.79 - 1.94 u^ . This Indlcataa 
that tha coopounds ara aagnatlcally dlluta and hanca 
■onoMrlc but doaa not allow unaadslguous structural 
assignaants. Pravlously,* slallar nagnatlc noaants hava 
baan obtalnad for othar coppar(II) quinona oxlaic 
conplaxas such as Cu(4-Clqo)^, Cu(4-Brqo)^, Cu(4Ma-qo)^, 
Cu(5-Me0qo)j and Cu(l-nqo)^.
Tha rooB tanperatura aagnatic nonants of 
Ni(5-Acqo)j.6H^O, Ni(5-Acqo)^.nH^O (n - 2 - 6),
Ml (5-Acqo) ^ (py)y Hi (5-Acqo) j(dipy)
Mi(5-Acqo)2(NH^0H)2, 11a batwaan 3.0-3.3 (Tabla 2.3)
which ara within the ranga expected for six coordinated 
nickel(I I T h i s  Indicates that tha coapounds ara 
■agnatlcally dlluta with tha nickel aton In an 
octahedral anvlronaant. In contrast tha roon tesparatura 
■agnatic nonent of tha anhydrous conplax, Ni(5-Acqo)^, 
was found to ba subnomal (1.1 u^). Tha subnomal 
■agnatic nonent of Nl(5-Acqo)^ can ba accounted for in 
tarns of association (Fig. 2.28) and antlfarronagnatlc 
Interaction batwaan adjacent nickel atons as suggested 
previously for tha related conplaxas of Nl(l-nqo)^ and
Hi(2-nqo)j.’
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X - MCOCH.
Fig. 2.28
Th« room tenparatur* nagnatlc nonant of tha coaplax 
Mn(5-Acqo)^.H^O was found to ba 2.88 which is cloaa 
to tha spin only nagnatic nomant (2.83 axpactad for 
tha spin paired nanganasa(III) in an octahedral 
anvironnant. So far only a few exanplas of spin paired 
manganese(III) complexes have been reported. These
Include Mn(l-nqo) Mn(2-nqo)j*® and 
tris(dimethylaminotroponiminato)manganese(III) ** whose 
room temperature magnetic moments are 2.75, 2.70, and 
3.12 u .
All cobalt complexes were found to be diamagnetic in 
accord with their formulation as octahedral cobalt(III) 
complexes. The diamagnetism of the cobalt(III) complexes 
and low spin d* configuration of the manganese(III)
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coaplax ar* indicatlva of tha strong fiald charactar of 
5-acatylaalno-l,2-banzoqulnona 2-oxlna, a faatura which 
has also baan obsarvad for othar qulnona oximic 
ligands.“’
In tha casa of Co(S-Acqo)^ It was possibla to obtain 
■ora Infozvatlon about its aolacular configuration by 
COSY ’h and n.a.r. spactroscopy.
Initially tha n.n.r. spactrun (Fig. 2.29) of 
Co(5-Acgo), was racordad in d -dinathylsulphoxida at 
270 MHz. This spactrua indlcatad tha prasanca of thraa 
dlffarant aronatlc hydrogan anvlronnants with tha nathyl 
protons of tha acatyl groups appaarlng as a slngla 
broadanad rasonanca. Howavar, tha nunbar of linas in tha 
aroBMtic ragion was not sufficlant to account for tha 
axpacted ortho and neta couplings. Consequently, a COSY 
spactrua (Fig. 2.30) of tha product was recorded in 
ordar to detemine the spectral assignnent for the 
aroBatlc protons.
Tha COSY spactriu Indlcatad that tha aroaatlc hydrogens 
corresponding to tha sat of paa)cs I and III are coupled 
to those in the set II. Again broadening and overlapping 
of lines in tha latter prevented tha unambiguous 
assignaent of the aronatic protons. Tha *H n.n.r. 
spactruB of Co(S-Acqo)^ was than run at 500 MHz. This 
spactrun (Fig. 2.31) was found to be batter resolved and
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pointed towards four different proton environnants In 
the aronatlc region. Preliminary examination showed the 
presence of eight lines In each of the sets I and III 
and that of fourteen lines In set II. However, further 
decoupling experiments (Fig. 2.32) revealed the presence 
of sixteen lines In the second set and thus accounting 
for all the expected ortho and seta couplings. As noted 
earlier the unsymosetrlcal nature of 5-AcqoH In 
Co(S-Acqo)^ could result In the formation of facial and 
merldlal Isomers. Further more the facial Isomer has a 
three fold rotation axis where as the merldial Isomer 
has no symmetry. Therefore In the facial Isomer all 
three chelate rings are In Identical environments, while 
In the merldial Isomer all three chelate rings are In 
different environments. Thus In the *H n.m.r. of the 
facial Isomer all three aromatic hydrogens (say at 
position A In Fig. 2.33) should exhibit a doublet 
resonance, while those corresponding to the meridial 
form would be expected to appear as three separate 
doviblets. Previously, examination of n.m.r. spectra 
of several metal trlschelate complexes with bldentate 
unsymmetrlcal ligands (e.g. benzoylacetone) has shorn 
that In the meridial Isomers (e.g. Fig. 2.15) all three 
chelate rings are In different environments.^^ 
Therefore, In the spectrum (Fig. 2.33) of the 
Co(5-Acqo)^, the observation of four different 
environments Is consistant with the presence of a 
mixture of facial and merldial Isomers. A comparison of
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CQf5-Acao>^ la d^-MBO aí (Qi^
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th* Intensity of the peaks also shows that one set has 
approximately twice the intensity of the remaining 
three. Thus the resonances at A, B and c  in Fig. 2 . 3 3  
were assigned to the facial isomer and the remaining 
pea)cs in each sat were assumed to correspond to the 
meridial Isomer, resonance decoupling experiments
(Fig. 2 . 3 2 )  allowed the assignment of all protons in the 
meridial isomer as presented in Fig. 2 . 3 3 .  The 
Integration pattern (Fig. 2 . 3 3 )  shows that 56%  of the 
mixture consists of the neridiaJ isomer. This result is 
consistant with previous findings’’ which on the basis 
of the lower dipole moment of the meridial Isomer had 
shown it to be the more stable form. An examination of 
the ‘h n.m.r. of Co(S-Acgo)^ over the temperature range 
of 2 0 - 8 0  *C showed no Intarconverslon of the isomeric 
forms. This observation further substantiates the 
stability of the meridial isomer and is consistant with 
previous results for related systems.”
The broad band decoupled n.m.r. (Fig. 2 . 3 4  and 2 . 3 5 )  
also confirms the presence of facial and meridial 
isomers as it shows peaks corresponding to four 
different quinonold (>c-0) carbons. The peaks for the 
quinonold carbons were assigned by cosgiarlson with 
chemical shift data for similar compounds.
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Addition Reactions of Complexes of Qulnone Mono-oxlees 
and the Single Crystal X-Ray Structure of 6-Broeo-3,4- 
dlhydro-3-(2-oxo-2-eethoxy-ethylldene)-2H-1,4- 
benzoxazln-2-one
3.1 Dlels-Alder Reactions and other Types of 
Nucleophilic Addition Reactions
Diels-Alder reactions are [4+2] nucleophilic 
cycloaddition reactions of dienes or heterodienes, 
containing 1,3 cisoid diene bonding, to activated 
ethylenic or acetylenic compounds )cno%m as 
d i e n o p h i l e s In general terms Diels-Alder reactions 
which are also )cno«m as diene synthesis may be presented 
by Scheme 3.1.
[2+4]
Scheme 3.1
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Thtts* reactions Involve the nucleophilic addition of the 
diene or the heterodiene, at the [1,4] position to the 
ethylenic or acetylenic multiply bonded carbon atoms and 
lead to the formation of carbocyclic or heterocyclic six 
membered adducts with a new multiple bond. Therefore in 
Diels-Alder reactions compounds which have their 
multiple bonds activated by conjugation with electron 
withdrawing substituents (e.g. CO^R) serve as good 
dienophlles. Hence, ethylenic compounds such as maleic 
anhydride and acetylenic compounds such as 
dimethyl acetylenedlcarboxylate and methyl propicíate 
are good dienophlles. Tetracyanoethylene is the most 
reactive dienophlle discovered to date.^ Similarly 
dienes or heterodienes show increased reactivity if 
substituted with electron donating groups (e.g. Me, HeO, 
Ph).
Nucleophilic additions, involve addition of a 
nucleophile known as the donor, to an ethylene or 
acetylene known as the acceptor (Scheme 3.2).*’*’‘
RO"
d '
RO— ¿
RO^
Scheme 3.2
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Nucleophilic additions which Involve addition of a 
carbanion to an ethylenic or acetylenic substrate are 
known as Michael reactions. All other nucleophilic 
additions which follow the Michael reaction mechanism 
are known as Michael type reactions.
Other types of cycloaddltlons are those of [2 -f 2] and 
[2 3] additions.’’*’^  The former which Involves 
addition between two ethylenes, is a photochemically 
initiated reaction and leads to the formation of a four 
membered ring. Whereas the latter reaction involves 
addition of 1,3-dlpolar compounds to an ethylenic 
substrate and leads to the formation of a five membered 
ring. These reactions may be generally presented by 
Scheme 3.3.
Scheme 3.3
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Qulnon* oxlaato conplAX*« (1) hav* diana and hatarodlana 
charactar and In principia ara axpactad to undargo 
Dlala-Aldar raactiona and nuclaophlllc addition 
raactlona. Dials-Alder adducts involving tha hetarodlene 
part of tha complaxas (1, M - Cu) hava baan isolated 
froB their reaction with dlnathyl acatylenadicarboxylate 
(a.g. Reactions 3.1 and
C0,H*
1 ^
OH
,C0,M«
c ECOE/HjO
Ì  ------ ►  >
^COjM«
¿OjU*
(2)
Reaction 3.1
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COjM«
,U*
ECOE/H2O
3.2. Prevlou« Studies of the Reactions of the Metal 
Cowplexes of Qulnone Mono-Oxlmes with Dlwethyl 
Acetylenedlcarboxylate
The first study of the reactions of copper(II) complexes 
of 1,2-quinone nono-oxlmes with dimethyl 
acetylenedlcarboxylate was reported In 1976 
(Reaction 3.1).” The systems examined are shown in Table 
3.1. It was established that these reactions occur 
readily in aqueous ethylene glycol dimethyl ether and 
that the presence of water is essential. However the 
role of water was not established. The reactions involve
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IflblS 1x1 Reactions £tifi Cufao)  ^with DMAD tSystems 
Examined and Results Reported In £bS iXXMi Study)*
Cu(qo)^ Organic Product 
[1,4-Oxazlne (2)]
qoH Yield (%) M.p. (*C)
4-MeqoH 98 186-187
4-ClqoH 93 186-188
4-BrqoH 92 196-197
S-MeOqoH 96 181-183
5-Me^NqoH 61 170-172
1-nqoH 91 159-160
2-nqoH 72 163-164
the heterodiene part of the complex and lead to 
1,4-oxazine (2) formation. The presence of a copper 
containing residue was also noted. In contrast no 
reaction was obseryed with the free ligands 
5-methoxy-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxlme, 1,2-naphthogulnone 
1-oxlme and 1,2-naphthogulnone 2-oxlme, their methyl 
ethers or with their cobalt(III) complexes. These 
obseryations were accounted for In terms of (1) the 
coordinative unsaturation of copper In the Cu(go)^ 
complexes, (11) the polarising ability of the metal 
which causes electron density shift towards the 
heterotermini of the ligand and (111) the ability of the 
metal to participate In bonding with the triple bond of 
the dlenophlle.
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Subsequently other workers’ reinvestigated the reaction 
of bls(4-chloro-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oxleato)copper(II) 
with dimethyl acetylenedlcarboxylate In a mixture of 
ethylene glycol dimethyl ether and water and confirmed 
the earlier findings. However later they reported, that 
the analogous reaction of bls(4-chloro 1,2-benzoguinone 
2-oxlmato)(2,2-dipyrldyl)copper(II), whose octahedral’” 
structure has been established by X-ray crystallography, 
also leads to 1,4-oxazlnes. Therefore contrary to the 
earlier suggestions coordlnatlve unsaturation of the 
metal is not a requirement for the reaction.
When the reaction of bls(4-chloro-l,2-benzoqulnone 
2-oxlmato)copper(II) with the dlenophlle was carried out 
In anhydrous methanol, a 1,3-oxazole (3) rather than a 
l»4“Oxazine (2) resulted (Reaction 3.3).’ An 
unidentified copper containing solid was also Isolated, 
which was suggested to Involve copper(I). The formation 
of the oxazole was accounted for In terns of reduction 
of copper(II) to copper(I) via a deoxygenation route 
analogous to that suggested for the Cu(qo)^PhjP 
•y«tem.‘* However no mechanistic details were given.
a CO .
Reaction 3.3
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A raexamlnatlon of the reaction of 
ble(4-chloro-l,2-benzoqulnone 2,oxi0ato)copper(II) with 
the dlenophlle showed that in anhydrous aethanol the 
reaction leads to the 1,4-oxazine, and not the 
lr3-oxazole.*° It was proposed that the oxazole arises 
from the oxazlne via an oxidation process catalysed by 
the Cu(qo)^ conplex (Reaction 3.4).
OH C^OjW«
'CO,
-CO,
Cu(qo)2
Reaction 3.4
Studies in these laboratories showed that the netal 
containing solid arising fron the reaction of Cu(ngo)^ 
(ngoH - 1-nqoH or 2-nqoH) complexes with dimethyl 
acetylenedlcarboxylate in aqueous ethylene glycol
dimethyl ether is the hydrated copper(II) complex of the 
butynedioate dianlon (4).'°'*^  These studies also
indicated that water participates in these reactions as 
a reagent providing the proton necessary to the oxazine 
formation (Scheme 3.4). The OH* anion which is thus 
formed causes the hydrolysis of the ester functions of 
M(AD to give methanol and the butynedioate dlanion. The 
latter is isolated as the copper(II) complex.
Investigation of the the reaction of (1,2-naphthoquinone
1-oxlmato)lithlum(I) with dimethyl
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Cu
COjM«
.Ma
ECOE/HjO
I
,COjM« j'cu2+ + 20H-J
ÎC— c = c
Scheme 3.4
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acAtylenedlcarboxylat« showed that Michael addition 
occurs and products 5 and 6 result. In contrast the 
llthliiB conplexes derived from 1,2-naphthoquinone 
2-oxime [e.g. Li(2-nqo).l/2EtOH and Li(2-nqo)(2-nqoH)], 
give the cycloadduct (2, R - 7,8-(CH-CHCH-CH)) as well 
as the open chain addition product (7) . The major metal 
containing product arising from the reactions is the 
lithium derivative of the hydrolysed adduct (e.g. 8).'°
A mechanism suggested for the formation of the open 
chain adducts from the reaction of the lithium qulnone 
oximlc complexes with dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate is 
presented in Scheme 3.5 .
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Dioxlaes (9, R - NH^, Ph) and their nickel(II) and 
copper(II) complexes have also been reported to react 
with dimethyl acetylenedlcarboxylate tinder reflux 
conditions. In these cases 1,3-dipolar cycloaddltlon 
occurs to give a 2:1 Isoxozalldlne adduct (11).*^ The 
main metal containing product has been formulated as the 
hydrated metal(II) butynedloate. Michael addition or 
cycloaddltlon was suggested to occur either
Intermolecularly or Intramolecularly, thus leading to 
formation of different types of 2:1 adducts. A mechanism 
has been suggested for the formation of the 2:1 adduct 
from the reactions of the metal(II) dloxlmlc complexes 
and Is outlined In Scheme 3.6 In an Improved form.
R ^ N O H
(9) (10)
OH
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6rV-l
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FroB the studies summarised above it can be concluded 
that in the reactions of metal(II) complexes of qulnone 
mono-oximes with dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate in 
aqueous ethylene glycol dimethyl ether, the metal, the 
type of the oxlmic ligand, and the reaction conditions 
have a pronounced effect on the nature of the organic 
products.
3.3 Present Studies of the Reaction of Metal Complexes 
of Quinone Mono-oximes Towards Dimethyl 
Acetylenedicarboxylate and Methyl Propiolate
During the present study the reactions of the nickel(II)
complexes, Ni(Rqo). [R - 4-Me, 4-Cl, 4-Br,
3,4-(CH-CHCH-CH), 5,6-(CH-CHCH-CH)] and of the new 
complex Cu(5-Acqo)^ with dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate 
were examined. The behaviour of some of these complexes 
(M(l-nqo)^, M(2-nqo)^ and M(5-Acqo)^ (M - Ni, Cu)) with 
methyl propiolate, was also investigated. In addition 
the previously reported reactions of five copper(II)
complexes (Cu(Rqo). (R - 4-Me, 4-Cl, 4-Br,
3,4-(CH-CHCH-CH), 5,6-(CH-CHCH-CH)] and of Co(l-nqo)^
with dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate were reexamined.
In line with previous findings Co(l-nqo)^ showed no 
reaction with dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate.” In the 
case of reactions involving M(Rqo)^DMAD [M « Nl, Cu; 
R - 3,4- or 5,6-(CH-CHCH-CH) ] it was found that both 
systems afford the 1,4-naphthoxazlne cycloadducts but at
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lower yields than reported previously.” In contrast In 
the case of the M(Rqo)^I»IAD [M • Nl, Cu; R - 4-Me,
4-Br, 4-Cl] systees, the formation of another novel 
addition product was found to accompany the formation of 
the 1,4-oxazlne cycloadduct. The new type of product was 
characterised as the 1,4-benzoxazlnone (17). In the case 
of the Nl(Rqo)^mAD systems, the yield of this product 
was found to be higher than that obtained from reactions 
Involving the corresponding copper complexes. In 
particular In the case of the Nl(4-Brqo)^DMAD system 
the formation of the 1,4-benzoxazlnone derivative was 
almost exclusively favoured to that of the
1,4-benzoxazlne cycloadduct when the molar ratio of 
mADicomplex exceeded four (Table 3.2).
.CHCO,
' 0 '  ' ' O
R - Br, Cl, Me
(17)
Recently related compounds (e.g. 12) have been obtained 
by the stereoselective alkylation of the enolate synthon 
N-acyl-2,3,5,6-tetrahydro-4H-oxazln-2-one bearing either
5-phenyl or 5,6-dlphenyl s u b s t i t u e n t s . I t  has been 
reported that these compounds have chemotherapeutic 
properties Consecpiently an assessment of the
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.CHCOjU* -CHCO,
( 12)
chanotharapautlc properties of benzoxazlnones (17), 
obtained during this study will be desirable.
All 1,4-oxazine and 1,4-oxazlnone products arising from 
the above reactions were fully characterised by 
elemental analysis, m.s., l.r., and n.m.r.
spectroscopy. In addition an X-ray crystallographic 
study of the 1,4-benzoxazinone derivative (17, R • Br) 
isolated from the Nl(4-Brqo)^mAD system has been 
carried out during this study. These results are 
presented in the following sections of this chapter.
3.3.1 Reactions Mic)tel(II) Complexes q£ Quinone
Mono-oximes with Dimethyl Acatvlenedicarboxvlate
An earlier study of the system Nl(4-Clqo) /DMAD has led
2
to the conclusion that m A D  reacts sluggishly with the 
nlc)cel complex in aqueous EGDE to give the benzoxazine 
(2, R » 6-Cl) . Furthermore no reaction was observed in 
anhydrous methanol.’
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During th« präsent study the reaction of six nickel 
qulnone oxlmato conplexes with MfAD was undertaken. 
These reactions were carried out under various 
experlnental conditions.
In general It has been established that whereas short 
reaction tines, low temperatures or low DHADtNlCgo)^ 
molar ratios lead to high recovery of the metal complex, 
complete conversion can be achieved by using higher 
mAD:complex ratios In refluxing EGOE/H^O for 24 hours 
(Table 3.2).
All systems Investigated afforded an Insoluble metal 
containing solid and a mixture of two organic products. 
In general the products arising from these reactions 
were separated using the procedure outlined In 
Scheme 3.7.
The Nature of the Metal Containing Products Obtained 
from Mi (go J^ DMAD Systems
Each of the Nl(go)2/n(AD systems Investigated afforded a 
metal containing solid which was separated from the 
reaction mixture by filtration. These solids had very 
similar l.r. spectra (e.g. Fig. 3.1) and fairly similar 
elemental analysis. Small amounts of nitrogen found In 
these solids suggested the presence of nitrogen 
containing Impurities which could not be removed by 
digesting the solids In refluxing methanol. However, In
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■one cases these impurities were removed by washing the 
solids with water. The elemental analysis of the solids 
which did not contain nitrogen impurities, indicated the 
presence of four carbons per metal, thus suggesting 
their formulation as the octahydrated nickel(ii) 
butynedioate (13). The i.r. spectra of all solids
M -BHjO
£jg Intra-red Spectrum al Nickelfiii Butvnedioate 
Octahvdrate
contained bands at 3400, 1650-1630 and 1359 cn'‘
assignable to the i>OH and I'CO. Their roon temperature 
magnetic moments were found to be low ca. 2.00 These 
values suggested association which is not unusual for 
metal carboxylates.'*
In the case of the metal containing solids isolated from 
the systems involving Ni(l-nqo)^ and Ni(2-nqo)^ 
complexes, reaction with pyridine afforded solids whose 
elemental analysis is indicative of the formulation 
Ni(bd)(py).nH^O (n »I, 2). These mono pyridine adducts 
had well defined i.r. spectra (e.g. Fig. 3.2) with 
absorptions at 3401, 1682 and 1606 cm** indicative of
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Cia 1x2 Infra-red Spectrum &£ Wl(bd) (pv) ,nH Q In = lx. 21
vOH and I'CO respectively. The finger print region was in 
accord with the presence of pyridine.
The Nature of the Organic Products Isolated from 
Ni(go). /DMAD Systems
The organic products arising from the systems involving 
Ni(l-nqo)^ and Ni(2-nqo)^ were found to be the
l, 4-naphthoxazine cycloadducts (14) and (15) 
respectively. This was indicated by melting point*,
m. s., i.r. and 'h n.m.r. spectroscopy.
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OH
C^OjU*
(15)
In the case of the Nl(4-Brqo)^W(AD, Ni (4-Clqo) 
and Ni(4-Meqo)^DMAD systems two major organic products 
vere isolated from each system. These products were 
found to be the 1,4-benzoxazine cycloadduct (16, 
R ” 6-Br, 6-Cl, 6-He) and another novel type of product 
which has not been reported previously. An X-ray 
crystallographic study of the latter product arising 
from the Ni(4-Brqo)^DMAD system has shown it to be the
l, 4-benzoxazinone (17, where R » 6-Br). The
corresponding products isolated from the other systems 
were fully characterised by elemental analysis, l.r.,
m. s., and 'h n.m.r. spectroscopy. Previ o u s l y , ’only
OH
(17)
-CHCO,
R - Br, Cl, He
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llnltttd spactroBcoplc data hava baan raportad on tha 
thaaa darlvatlvaa. Tha raaults of infra-rad, 'h nuclaar 
Btagnatlc rasonanca and nasa spactroscoplc invaatlgatlons 
carrlad out during this study ara prasantad in the 
following section of this Chapter.
Spectroscopic Studies of the Organic Products Isolated 
from the Ni (go )^ DMAD Systems
The i.r. spectra of the 1,4-naphthoxazines (14) and 
(15), are very similar and Include absorptions at ca. 
3370, 1760, and 1720 cm'* due to i^ OH of the hydroxy and 
vCO of the ester carbonyl groups (Table 3.3). A typical 
spectrum is presented in Fig. 3.3. Tha *H n.m.r. spectra 
(e.g. Fig. 3.4, Table 3.4) of the naphthoxazlnes (14) 
and (15) exhibit resonances at ca. 3.90 and 4.00 ppm 
(singlets) due to six carbomethoxy protons, at ca. 7.00 
ppm (singlet) due to the proton of the hydroxy group and 
at ca. 7.27 - 8.63 ppm (multlplets) due to the six 
aromatic protons. In the case of naphthoxazine 14 
(Fig. 3.4), the third proton is coupled to the second 
and fourth protons and hence should give rise to a 
doublet of doublets. However, in the spectrum there are 
only three lines due to this proton. This may be 
explained by the overlap of the two centre lines. 
Similar explanation is also valid for the fourth proton. 
In the case of 1,4-naphthoxazine (15) the spectrum is 
complex (second order) and assignments can not be made. 
The mass spectra (e.g. Fig 3.5) of both compounds showed
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Fla. 3.3 lnfra-r«d SoectniM at 4-HY<lrB«rT2.3- 
dlMthoaevearbonvl-l.4-n«Dhthoxagln« <14>
Tabla 3.3 t>OH and i/CO Abaorntlona of 1.4-Oxazine
Derlvatlvea
1,4-Oxazine l^ OH VCO* l^ CO*
14 3372 1760 1723
15 3422 1775 1719
16, R > 6-Br 3275 1770 1727
16, R - 6-Cl 3240 1770 1728
16, R - 6-Ma 3239 1767 1724
•• b« C«t«r carbonyl a b a o r p t l o n f raq u • ne 1 oa
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labia IxA *ii Muclaar Maan«tlc Reaonanc« Snactral 
AMiamanta £s£ bba 1.4-oxazina Parivativa
Coapound Aaalgnawnt Multiplicity
(J/H*)
8/ppa
1 m 7.39
2 d <^2.3 « 8.92) 8.05
3
1 3 ■ 7.70
[1 1 OH • 4 m 7.54
*
1 r 5 d (J* . - 8.93) 7.29' «»s
7 8 6 d - 8.06) 7.95
7 d - 8.33) 8.61
8 8 3.95
9 8 3.88
1 8 7.50
2 OH 8 2 d (J, , - 2.43) 7.78^COjCHj 2,3
T I
3 dd <''2.3 7.62
3
4 N xJjCHj 4 d - 8.62) 7.08
5 8 3.90
6 8 3.85
1 8 8.98
2 OH 8 2 d (J, , -  2.56) 7.75^COjCHj 2,3
k X D \ ____
3 dd (^2,3 ‘ ^ 3 , J 7.52
4 s 4 d - 7.88) 7.225 8 3.92
6 S 3.86
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Table 3.4 cont.
Coapound Asslgnaant Multiplicity
(J/HZ)
8/PPM
1 8 5.11
1 2 d ‘""a.« - 1.35) 7.50i 2 0 «  7 3 dd 7.20
4 d (^4 5 - 8.29) 6.92
s ^COjCHj6 5 8 3.93
6 8 3.96
7 8 2.35
1 8 8.67
2 d ‘^ a,3 - 8.66) 7.54
2 ON a 3 dd (J, , ‘ J, *) 7.26
0
' 2 , 3 3 , 6 '
U 1 1 0
4 8 2.08
Tr
J, •
^COjCHj
7
5 S 10.23
S
6 d
< ^ 3 . 4
- 5.67) 7.26
7 8 3.81
8 8 3.76
d a O p U b l P t ;
■  aMO 1 t  1 p 1 P i
d d a O P U b l p t  o f  doub I P t  P : p a S I 1 • !
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Fla. 3.5 El«ctron lapact Hau SPtCtrua Ol 
4-Hvdroxv-2.3-dlaathoxvcarbcnvl~l.4-naphthoxaglna fl4>
Tabla Ralatlva Aboundancaa at IfiDl in tbs H O U  
Snaetru» of 4-Hvdroxv-2.3-dlMathoxvcarbonvl-l.4- 
naphthoxazlna fl4>
Ion Asslgnaent Intensity ■/*
NO] • 
Meco;]
[N - (Meco; -I- MeOH)] *
[M - (Meco; + MeOH + CO)]*
[M - (MeOH + Meco; + 2CO)]*
28 315
3 285
82 256
100 224
93 196
34 168
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Intana* aolacular ion peaks at 315 and exhibit 
fragaentation patterns supporting the foraulations 
(Table 3.5).
The i.r. spectra of the 1,4-benzoxazines (16, R ~ 6-Br,
6-Cl, 6-Me) Indicate the presence of hydroxy and ester 
carbonyl groups (Table 3.3). In their n.a.r. spectra 
(e.g. Fig 3.6) the six aethyl protons of the ester 
groups appear at ca. 3.80 and 3.90 ppa as two singlets, 
the proton of the hydroxy group at ca. 7.00 ppa as a 
singlet and the three aroaatlc protons at ca.
7.06 - 7.78 ppa as a aultlplet (Table 3.4). The aass 
spectra (e.g. Fig 3.7) of all coapoiinds show fairly 
intense aolecular ion peaks and exhibit fragaentatlon 
patterns Involving loss of groups such as 0H‘, CHO*, and 
MeCO^' (Table 3.6).
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Fla 3.7 Elactron Eapaeti Ma«» Snaetrun of 6-BrOMO-
4-hvdrQXv-2.3-dl— thoxvcarbonvl-l.4-banzoxazlna
r i 6 .  B  = 6-Br1
Tabla 2 ^  Ralativa Abundances qI Ions In £hs Mass 
SpeetmiB of 6-Bronio-4-hvdroxv-2 ■ 3-dlnathoxvcarbonvl 
-1.4-ben20xazlne (16. B = 6-Br)
Ion Assignment Relative n/z
Aboundance (%)
[M]*- 28 343
[M - O H ]  * 3 326
[M - (CHO + OH)]*' 31 297
[M - MeCO'] * 82 284
(M - (NeCO* MeOH) ] * 78 252
tM - (MeOH + CO + MeCO')] * 75 224
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Th* l.r. sp«ctra (s*?* Fi9> 3.8) of
th* l,4-b*nzoxazinones (17, R - 6-Br, 6-Cl, 6-M«) Include 
abeozptlone at ca. 3400, 1770, 1640 en*' assignable to
t'MH of the Isine and l'CO of the ester carbonyl and the 
lactone groups (Table 3.7). Their 'h n.s.r. spectra 
(e.g. Fig. 3.9) show the expected resonances due to 
carlsosethoxy vinylic and aroiaatic protons. A singlet at 
10.60 ppB also indicates the presence of an exchangeable 
proton due to the Isino group (Table 3.8). In their atass 
spectra (e.g. Fig. 3.10) the parent ions correspond to 
the base peaks. Prominent peaks due to the loss of MeOH, 
CO and HCN from the parent ion are also present 
(Table 3.9).
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Fla. 3.8 Infra-red Spactrun 6-Broao-3.4-dlhvdro-3-
(2-Qaco-2-aathoxvthvlldana) -2H-1.4-b«nzQxazin-2-QM 
fl7. B z. 6-Bri
Table 3.7 fBH and vSQ Absorptions ten' 1 q£ 1.4-Oxazin-
2ZS20A Pgrivativeg
1,4-Oxazln-2-one vMH wCO*
17, R - Br 3425 1781 1651
17, R • Cl 3369 1771 1630
17, R - Me 3441 1758 1656
cArbenyl Absorption froquonclos 
b « L s c i o n o  Absorption froquonelos
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Tabla Nuclaar Magnat le Raaonancas SMCtOtfll
Aamianaanta for 1.4-Banzoxagin-2-ona DtriYfttiYtl
Coapound Aaalgnaant Mutlplllclty 6/ppa
1 8 10.65
2 M 5 6 •o^«o.CH. 2, 3f 4 m 7.00 - 7.26
5 8 5.78
4 6 8 3.78
1 S 10.66
2 M  ^ ® 2 3 4*C^HCO-CH. ^ m 6.96 - 7.26
5 8 5.98
4 8 3.78
1 8 10.61
1
3 2 H , 7 2, 3, 4* m 6.78 - 7.26.CHCOjCHj ^ 8 2.33
^ 0  « 8 5.92
7 8 3.78
• ■ 5 1 n g l « t ; ■ ■ M u l t i p l e t *«S «cond ord«r
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Fla. 3.10 Elactron Impact Masa Spectrum fi£ 6-Bromo- 
3.4-dlhvdro-3-f2-Qxo-2-mathoxv-ethvlidenel-2H-1.4- 
bangoxazln-2-Qne (17. R - 6-Brl
■/*
Table 3.9 Relative Abundances ai Ions in £tifi Haas 
Spectrum a£ 6-Bromo-3.4-dlhvdro-3-(2-oxo-2-methoxv- 
ethvlldene^-2H-1■4-banzoxazln-2-one fl7. B ^ 6-Br)
Ion Assignment Relative 
Aboundance (%)
m/z
[M]*' 65 297
[M - MeOH]** 93 265
[M - (MeOH + CO)]*' • 100 237
[M - (MeOH CO HCN)]*• 30 210
(M - (MeCO* + HCN + CHO’]* 30 181
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3.3.2 RaactlQM Copparfin CQ»Pl«ti Ot Quinonc 
Mono-oxlB«a xl£|i DlBBthvl XeBtvlBnBdlcarboacvlaf
As notsd sarllsr in ths first study* of ths rsaction of 
coppsr(II) quinona oxiaic cosplsxas with dissthyl 
acstylsnsdicarboxylats, ths behaviour of seven cosplexes 
(Table 3.1) with the dienophile was exaained. It was 
reported that in all cases the reactions lend to the 
forsation of an oxazine in high yield and of a netal 
containing solid which was not identified.
Subsequently, further studies of the systess 
Cu(l-nqo)^U(AD and Cu(2-nqo) ^ W(AD led to the 
conclusion that both systess afford the sane natal 
containing solid.* Although the analytical data were not 
fully satisfactory, the solid was fomulated as 
copper(II) butynedioate. The yield of the naphthoxazine 
arising from the systen involving Cu(l-nqo)^W!AD was 
found to be comparable to that reported in the first 
study. However the yield of the naphthoxazine obtained 
from the Cu(2-nqo)^I»!AD system was found to be much 
lower than reported initially.
During this work, most of the systems Cu(qo)^WIAD 
systSM reported in the first study were reexamined. In 
addition the reaction of bis(5-acetylamino
1,2-benzoqulnone 2-oximato)copper(II) with dimethyl 
acetylenedicarboxylate was investigated. The systems 
examined are summarised in Table 3.10.
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Th* specific alns of this work wsrs to (a) fully 
charactarlsa all tha products arising fron tha 
raactlons, (b) Idantlfy tha factors loading to thoir 
foraatlon, (c) Invastigata tha nachanisn of the 
raactlons.
In tha prasant study in addition to tha saparation 
tachnlqua anployad by tha pravious workars 
(Schana 3.8)***° anothar tachnlqua (Schana 3.9) 
Involving chromatographic separation was used. In 
general irrespective of the separation technique used, 
tha yield of tha phanoxazlna was foxind to be lower than 
reported previously.*
The Nature of the Metal Containing Solid Arising from 
Cu(go)^ DNAD Systems
Each of tha Cu(qo)^DHAD systems investigated afforded a 
metal containing solid. Tha l.r. spectra of all the 
solids were found to be simple and similar to those of 
tha hydrated nickel(II) butynedioata species (discussed 
in section 3.3.1). However, small amounts of nitrogen 
containing impurities found in these solids could be 
neither removed by digestion in refluxing methanol nor 
by washing with water. The elemental analysis for these 
products indicated the presence of three carbons per 
metal. On this basis the solids are formulated as crude 
copper(II) butynedloate. The solid obtained from tha 
Cu(4-Clqo)^IXlAD system was stirred with pyridine. This
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lad to a product whosa l.r. spactrun was wall daflnad. 
Tha apactruB showad bands at 3500 and 1600 - 1700 cm ’ 
asaignabla to wOH and wCO. Absorptions in tha fingar 
print ragion wera indicativa of pyridina. Tha alamantal 
analysis indicated tha prasanca of eight carbons per 
metal, suggesting tha addition of a pyridine to each 
metal. However, no meaningful overall formulation could 
be deduced.
The Nature of the Organic Products Isolated from 
Cu(QOlyPHAD Systems
In the case of tha Cu(l-nqo)/WiAD and Cu(2-nqo)^DMAD 
systems, tha only organic products isolated by column 
chromatography ware the 1,4-naphthoxazinas (14) and 
(15).
As in the case of the Ni(Rqo)^W!AD (R « 4-Br, 4-Cl,
4-Me) systems the corresponding Cu(Rqo)^NlAD systems 
afforded the 1,4-benzoxazinone (17) in addition to the 
1,4-benzoxazine (16). However the yields of these 
products vary considerably with the nature of the the 
ligand and the metal centre (Table 3.10).
Bis(5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxlmato)copper(II) 
reacted with dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate in aqueous 
EGDE solution, to give 7-acetylamlno-4-hydroxy-2,3- 
diaxthoxycar bony 1-1,4-benzoxazine (18) as the major 
product. Smaller amounts of a red organic product were
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also isolatsd. On tha basis of its alsnental analysis 
ths lattsr has bssn foraulated as but no
furthar charactarlsatlon was posslbla.
Spectroscoplc Studies of the Organic Products Isolated 
from the Cu(5-Acgo l^DMAD System.
Tha l.r. spactrua of tha 1,4-banzoxazlna (18) showad 
absorptions at 3557 and 3319 ca~* duo to tha iK)H and vNH 
raspactlvaly. Thraa Intonso absorption bands wars also 
obsarvad at 1764, 1732, and 1675 cm*' asslgnabla to tha 
I'CO of tho amldo and tha two ester groups raspactlvaly. 
Tha 'h n.a.r. (Fig. 3.11) showad tha expected resonances 
at 2.06, 3.80, and 3.85 ppm due to nine methyl groups 
and at 7.31-7.60 ppm due to three aromatic protons. 
Tha presence of two exchangeable protons asslgnabla to 
NH and OH protons was obsarvad at 8.7 and 10.4 ppm 
(Table 3.4). In tha mass spactmim (Fig. 3.12) there was 
a prominent parent Ion peak at 321.9 and fragments 
arising from tha loss of MaO', HaCO', OH', and Ac' from 
tha parent Ion (Table 3.11).
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Fla. 3.12 Electron Impact Mass Spectrum fi£ 7-Acetvlamlno 
-4-hvdroxv-2.3-dimethoxvcarbQnvl-l.4-benzoxazine (181
■/»
lAblS lUJl RfJLatiVg Abondancea at ISDK in £hS HaCft 
Spectrum ai 7-Acetvlamlno-4-hvdroxv-2.3-
dlmethoxvcarbonvl-1.4-benzoxazlne f18^
Ion Assignment Relative m/z
Aboundance (%)
[M]*‘ 59 322
[M - OH']* 36 305
(M - (CO + OH')]* 49 277
[M - MeCO']* 83 263
(M - MeCONH']* 67 264
[M - (MeOH -t- NeCO')]* 44 247
(M - (MeOH + MeCO')]* 100 231
[M - (Me'+ CO + Me^CO'J]* 50 220
(M - (MeOH + MeCO' + CO)]* 90 203
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3.3.3 StudiM fiC Raactlon at M(ao)^ id£ti 
ProDlolaf
During this work tha raactions of MCRqo)^ 
[R - 5,6-(CH-CHC3I-CH), 5-Ac and M - Mi, Cu) with «ethyl 
propicíate were also investigated. Previously no studies 
involving «ethyl propicíate have l»een reported.
The reaction of Cu(l-nqo)j with «ethyl propicíate was 
investigated under several different conditions 
(Table 3.12). It was found that when the reaction is 
carried out in aqueous EGDE under reflux for up to 6 h, 
60% of the «étal co«plex is recovered unchanged and sons 
yellow organic product is fonaed. However, when a 18 h 
reflux ti«e was used, all the «étal co«plex reacted to 
give a «étal containing solid, a «ajor yellow organic 
product and a snail anount of a red organic product. In 
contrast, the conplexes Ni(l-nqo)^, Ni(5-Acqo)j, and 
Cu(5-Acqo)^ (Table 3.12) showed little or no tendency to 
react with «ethyl propicíate even when an excess of the 
dlenophile and long reflux periods were used. The 
conplex Nl(l-nqo)^ afforded the sane yellow organic 
product as Cu(l-nqo)^. However, the syste« involving 
Cu(S-Acqo)^ gave a conplex nlxture of products which was 
not investigated.
The «etal containing product isolated fro« Cu(l-nqo)^MP 
syste« had a slnple well defined l.r. spectrun 
(Fig. 3.13). This resenbled that of «ethyl propiolate
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Zia 1a11 Infra-red Spectrum si Hvdrated Copperfin 
Propvnoate fl91
and Included absorptions at 3448, 1931 and 1697 cm'* 
indicating the presence of hydroxy, acetylenic and 
carboxylate groups. Its elemental analysis Indicated the 
presence of six carbon atoms per copper, and suggested 
its formulation as the hydrated copper(II) propynoate, 
Cu(pna)^. nHjO (19).
H C = C ---- CC
(19)
Cu■nHjO
-•2
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Th* «l«a«ntal analysis and nass spsctrus (Fig. 3.14) of 
ths ths ysllow organic product obtained from ths 
Cu(l-nqo)^MP and Ni(l-nqo)^MP systsns suggested that 
It is either a Oiels-Alder cycloadduct (20, 21), or an 
open chain Michael addition product (5, 6). The 
*H n.B.r. spectruB (Fig. 3.15) shows the presence of one 
vinylic hydrogen as expseted for the cycloadduct 
forBUlation whilst the open chain fomulation is 
precluded by the absence of two vinylic hydrogens. The 
other features of the spectruB [resonances due to the 
carbOBethoxy protons, an exchangeable proton and a 
Bultiplet due to six aroBatic protons] (Table 3.14) are 
also in accord with the cycloadduct fomation but do not 
distinguish between structures 20 and 21. The l.r. 
spectruB (Fig. 3.16) is in accord with the cycloadduct 
forBUlation but again does not provide a Beans for 
distinguishing between the two possible structures.
OH OH
■ 'COjM*
(20) (21 )
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£La 3ii4 Elactron Impact Maaa Spmctrum at 4-Hvdroxv- 
■ono-MthoxYcarbonvl-l.4-naphthoxatlna Ì20/211
il
Zablfi 3.13 Relative Aboundances at lone in the 
SMCtrun at 4-HvdroxY-mono-Methoxvcarbonvl-l. 4- 
naphthoxazlne (20/21Ì
Maas
Ion Assignment Relative n/z
Aboundance (%)
[M]"- 66 257
[M - OH’]* 10 240
[M - CHO’J* 100 228
[M - (MeOH + CHO’)]* 91 196
[M - (MeCO^H + CO)]* 73 169
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Tabla 3.14 Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectral 
Assioneents for 1.4-Naphthoxazine i20> * and 
1.4-Maphthoxazole (22)
Coaipound Assignaent Multiplicity a / p p n
( J / H Z )
1 ■ 6.92
3 2 d (J^ 3 - 8.88) 7.96
‘O: oj! . 3 n 7.67
‘ TT 4 n 7.50
7
IL B
"^0^  ^ C O C H j 5 d - 8.90) 7.32
6 d ( ^ 6 . 7  “ 7.91
7 d < ^ 7 . 6  “ 8.61
8 m 4.05
9 s 6.41
1 d (J,., - 10) 8.14
2 2 n 7.80
’Hi 3 m 7.68‘V l V)--- COjCMj 4 d (J^ 3 - 9.10) 7.92
•
5 d (J,., -  10-0) 8.14
6 d (J3 6 - 9-36) 8.52
7 B 4.08
^ ■ D e t t b 1 • ! ; d d a D O U b l O t  o f d o u b l o t o ;  o * S 1 fig 1 0 t
A 1 t h o u g h ( 2 0  ) t o  o h o o n ,  t h o n . B  . r .
g o t o  o r o  o l o o  e o a p o t l b l o w i t h 1. * - n o p h t h e x o x l n o ( 2 1  )
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Fla. 3.16 Infra-rad Spectnm at 4-Hvdroxv- 
■ono-— thoxvcarbonvl-l.4-naphthoxazine t20/21>
Tha red product which was Isolated from the
Cu(l-nqo)^NP system has been characterised as
1,3-naphthoxazole-2-carboxylate (22) on the basis of its
*Hn.m.r., i.r. and mass spectra. The 'h n.m.r. spectrtim
(Tig. 3.17, Table 3.14) shows the expected resonances
due to six aromatic and three methyl protons of the
carbomethoxy group and the i.r. spectmm (Fig. 3.18)
Includes an intense absorption due to vCO. An Intense
molecular ion peak and fragments arising by the loss of
MeO*, CO and MeCO ' are evident in the mass spectrum 2 2
(Fig. 3.19, Table 3.15).
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Fla. 3.18 Infra-rad Spectrum of 1.3-Maphthoxazola-
2-carboxvlata f22>
Fla. 3.19 Electron Impact Mass S n e e ti-u m  
1.3-Maphthoxa2ol-2-carboxvlate (221
at
I ' ' ’  ^ ' I
m  m  im
s/*
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Tabl« 3.15 Relative Abundances a£ Iona ID £Hfi Haos 
SpeetruB st£ 1.3-Naphthoxazole-2-carboxvlate 1221
Ion Assignment Relative 
Aboundance (%)
■/*
[•*)*• 100 227
(M - MeO'l * 22 196
(M - COj]*- 50 183
[M - MeCO*) * 42 168
Previously, 1,3-naphthoxazole-2-carboxylate was obtained 
by the oxidation of 1,4-naphthoxazine (14) in the 
presence of Cu(l-nqo)^.*° Therefore it is reasonable to 
assuM that its formation from the system Cu(l-nqo)/MP 
involves oxidation of the 1,4-naphthoxazine(20/21).
Significantly, when 1,4-naphthoxazine (20/21) was heated 
under reflux in the presence of catalytic amounts of 
Cu(l-nqo)^, l,3-naphthoxazole-2-carboxylate (22) 
resulted in high yield.
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3.4 M«ch«ni»tlc Appraisal of the Reactlona
The reactions of dlaethyl acetylenedicarboxylate and 
■ethyl propicíate with qulnone ■ono-oxlnato complexes 
leads to two types of product, the 1,4-oxazlne (16) and 
the 1,4-benzoxaslnone (17) derivatives. This is not 
entirely unexpected, because in dlnethyl 
acetylenedicarboxylate there are potentially two 
different electrophollc sites. As indicated in Fig. 3.20 
these sites are the acetylenic (a) and the carboxylic 
O) carbon atons.
Fig. 3.20
The fornation of the 1,4-oxazlne derivatives is a simple 
Dlels-Alder 4 2 cycloaddition’ involving the polarized 
qulnone oximic ligand.
The formation of 1,4-benzoxazinone may be rationalised 
as presented in Schemes 3.10 and 3.11. In both cases, 
deoxygenation of the quinoneoxlmic/nitrosophenollc anion 
is assumed to occur prior to the attack on the
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(+)
H— CO,
■f M«OH
^ 0
:H— CO,
Scheue 3.10
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(■*•) (-)
— COjU«
-IO]
Sehen« 3.11
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dlanophll*. In th* first proposal ths nuclsophllic 
substitution involvss ths quinons iains anion (i in 
SchsM 3.10) «rhich attacks the acetylenic carbon atom 
(C^) • In the other proposal the reaction is assuaed to 
involve the nitrene anion (ii in Scheae 3.11) which 
n^^ncks the carboxylic carbon atoa (C^). Both aachanisas 
assuae involveaent of water and the occurance of redox 
processes.
The proposed deoxygenation was assuaed to be the result 
ot the interaction of the multiple (acetylenic) bond 
systea with a potentially labile oxygen. To exaalne this 
hypothesis, the reaction was carried out in the presence 
of octene.** In this case it was found that the only 
product arising froa the reaction mixture is the 
If♦“benzoxazinone (17, R - 6-Br) suggesting that the 
C — C multiple bond is involved probably via the 
formation of an epoxy species.
Deoxygenation of qulnone mono-oximes has previously been 
observed in reactions of their copper(II) complexes with 
trlphenyl phosphine and ulnes.*^’^  These reactions 
lead to the fonutlon of the corresponding 
If4~benzoxazinones, aainophenols, phenazlnes and 
phenyllalnes. Deoxygenation of other aromatic nitroso 
compounds has also been reported to occur by low valent 
titanium complexes.^’
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3.5 Slngl« Crytal X-R«t Structur* of
<-Browo-3.4-dlhy«lro-3- (2-oxo-2-»othoxY-ethylldono) -2H-
1,4-bonzox«xln-2-ono
3. 5.1 Crystal Data for 6-Broao-3,4-dihydro-3-(2-oxo-2- 
methory-ethylldene)-2H-l,4-benzoxazin-2-one
CjjH^BrNO^, M - 298.09, a - 13.785, b - 4.340,
c - 18.072 A, a - T - 90.00*, fi - 92.33*, U - 1080.3 A’ ,
F(OOO) « 592.00, 
D - 2.03 g ca'*.
U(Mo-K^) - 37 cm Z - 4,
3. 5.2 Crystal Preparation and Data Collection
6-Brooio-3,4-dlhydro-3-(2-oxo-2-Bethoxy-«thylldana)- 
2H-l,4-benzoqulnon-2-ona was Isolatad from ths 
Nl(4-Brqo)^mA0 system and was recrystallised from a 
mixture of dlchloromethane and acetone to give needle 
like crystals. The crystal selected for the X-ray study 
had the dimensions of 0.46 X 0.22 X 0.10 mm. The data 
were collected on a Philips PWllOO diffractometer in the 
range 3* s e s 25*, with a scan width of 0.9 - 0.01*.^ 
Using a graphite monochroBuited source, a total of 1021 
unique reflections with I/<r(l) > 3 were collected. The 
intensity relationship s s i-^ - s
observed for selected strong reflections confirmed the 
presence of a primitive monocllnlc crystal system.
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3.5.3 Structure Solution and Refinement
SyatWMtlc absences In the data of the type: OkO; 
K “ 2n + 1 and hOl; 1 » 2n + 1 Indicated a space group 
P2j/c. This was confirmed by complete structure solution 
in this space group.”  The coordinates of the bromine 
atom were deduced from a patterson synthesis, and the 
z’*>aining non-hydrogen atoms were located from
siibseguent difference Fourier syntheses. The hydrogen 
atoms attached to nitrogen and carbon atoms were located 
in a difference Fourier synthesis calculated using data 
with sin 0 < 0.35. These were included in the structure 
factor calculations with thermal factors of 0.08 
which refined to 0.09 and 0.04 A for the nitrogen, 
phenyl and methyl hydrogens respectively. Absorption 
correction were applied to the data after initial 
inotropic refined parameters for all atoms. The nitrogen 
and bromine atoms were assigned anisotropic thermal 
parameters in the final cycle of full-matrix refinement 
which converged to R » 0.0557 (R - Z[F^ j - Fj.]/i:[F^ ]),
and 0.0515 (R„ - i:[F„ - F 1W‘'V2(F„]W*'*) , with
weights of w - assigned to the individual
reflections.
All atomic coordinates, temperature factors, structure 
factors, bond lengths and Intra bond angles are given in 
Appendix 2.
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■3. 5.4 Results and Discussion
bond longbhs and bond anglas for 
6-broao-3,4-dihydro-3-(2-oxo-2-m«thoxy-athylldana)-2H-
l,4-banzoxazln-2-one are ahown in Pig 3.21 and Pig 3.22 
raspactivaly.
Tha phanyl ring has a naan bond langth of 1.381 A which 
is in good agraenent with those usually accepted 
(e.g. 1.387 - 1.410 A).** The C(l) — Br bond length of 
1.896 A is within the range for the para substituted 
broBophenyl groups (e.g. 1.915 A). 2S In the
l»^”Ox**inone ring, the bond distances C(3)— N 
[1.371(15) A] and C(4) — 0 [1.386(13) A) are also very 
•i*il«r to those reported previously (Table 3.16). 
However the C — C single bond distances differ 
significantly fron the standard value of 1.53 A .“  The 
shortened value of 1.483(17) A for the C(7) - (8) and 
1.441(18) A for the C(9)-C(10) bonds can be explained 
by the conjugation of the adjacent double bonds 
i.e. C - O a n d C - C .  Similarly, C(ll)-0(4) bond has a 
normal length of 1.445(16) A while the C(10) -0(4) bond 
is shorter by proximity of the double bond to 
1.345(16) A. Such behaviour has also been observed in 
other related structures.**’*^ ’** A comparison of the 
bond length of the CO groups attached to the oxazinone 
under discussion, to those tabulated for compounds 
with established 1,4-benzoxazlnone structure in 
Table 3.16 shows that the bond C(7) -0(2)
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[(1.169(16) A)] is within th* quoted range. 
Significantly, in the etructure deterained the ring c - 0  
has slBllar bond length to the C - o  [(1.223(15) A)] of 
the carboaethoxy group.
The endocyclic bond angles of the 1,4-benzoxazinone 
(Fig 3.22) ring range from 117.0(1) - 123.5(9)* these 
values do not deviate significantly froa the expected 
value of 120*. Such a range in the bond angle may be a 
result of the slight puckering of the ring system. 
Table 3.17 gives the deviation of all atoms from two 
planes. In addition the short contact distance Hn...0(3) 
[1.87 A] confirms the presence of an intramolecular 
hydrogen bond.
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labia lAAUt Square Plane« £qc
6-Bro»Q-3.4-dlhvdro-3-f2-oxo-2-MethQatv-ethvlldenel-2H-
1.4-ben20xa2ln-2one
Atoa Plane 1 Plane 2
C(l) 0.0047* 0.0971
C(2) -0.0003* 0.0658
C(3) -0.0052* 0.0145*
C(4) 0.0064* 0.0085*
C(5) -0.0020* 0.0263
C(6) 0.0037* 0.0701
C(7) 0.0880 0.0146*
C{8) 0.0622 0.0082*
C(9) 0.1297 0.0468
Hn 0.2371 0.2336
H(2) -0.2134 -0.1394
H(5) -0.2842 -0.2744
H(6) -0.2050 -0.1168
H(7) 0.1336 -0.0255
H(lla) 0.7305 0.6570
H(llb) -0.5146 -0.5930
H(llc) 0.1841 0.0679
Br 0.0697 0.2252
N -0.0123 -0.0195*
0(1) 0.0297 -0.0210*
0(2) 0.1577 0.0399
0(3) 0.1602 0.1413
0(4) 0.2151 0.1232
**At«a* Included In th« cnlculnilons of tho Lonst 
• q u • r ••plnnoo
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EXPERIMENTAL
4.1 Reagent« and General Technique«
The reagents used were obtained comnerclally and used 
without further purification. Solvents for column 
chromatography were freshly distilled. The silica gel 
absorbent used in the chromatography columns was Merck 
silica gel 60 (70-230 mesh) supplied by BDH Chemicals 
Limited. Thin layer chromatography was performed using 
precoated Merck Kleselgel 60 plates [Solvent system 
used for t.l.c.: Cl^CH^(lO) , EtAc(6), MeOH(2) , and 
Toluene(1)].
Preparation of Hydroxyl amine, - To absolute ethanol at 
-10 *C, hydroxylamlne hydrochloride (1 mol equlv.) and 
sodium metal (1 mol eguiv.) were added with stirring 
(l/2h). The precipitated sodium chloride was removed by 
filtration to give a clear solution of hydroxylamlne.
4.2 Analytical Techniques
Copper, nickel, cobalt, and manganese In the samples of 
metal complexes were determined quantitatively by the 
method of atomic absorption spectrometry, using a 
Pye-Unicam SP9 atomic absorption spectrometer. Wet 
oxidation was achieved by heating a known mass (ca. 
0.1 g) of the material In concentrated nitric acid (ca.
4-8 cm^) and subsequent addition of hydrogen peroxide
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(30%, ca. 1-3 CB^). After allowing the mixture to 
digest, the inorganic residue was diluted to a known 
volume with water. Standard solutions wore prepared 
using Analar grade metal chlorides.
Carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen analysis were carried out 
on a Carlo Erba 1106 mlcroanalytlcal unit.
4.3 Physical Techniques
Thermal Gravimetric Analysis. - Thermal gravimetric 
analysis was carried out on a Stanton HT-SM
Thermobalance. A heating rate of ca. 3 °C min'* was
used.
Magnetic Measurements.- Room temperature magnetic 
moments were recorded using a Johnson Hatthey magnetic 
susceptibility balance. The Instrument was calibrated 
with a solution of manganese(II) chloride. The magnetic 
susceptibility values were corrected for the diamagnetic 
effect of the metal and the ligands.'
Infra-red Spectroscopy. - Infra-red spectra in the region 
4000-400 cm'* were recorded on a BIO-RAD FTS40
spectrometer. The samples were prepared as pressed 
potassium discs.
Mass Spectrometry. - Mass spectra were recorded on a
Kratos Profile Spectrometer with a Sun Data Station.
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Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy. Fourier
transfora *H and n.n.r. spectra were recorded on a 
Bruker AM250 or on a Joel 270 and 500 MHz spectrometer. 
Trimethylsllane was used as reference standard for 
spectra recorded in d^-dlmethylsulphoxlde and deuterated 
chloroform.
Ultra Yiolet/Visible Spectroscopy. - U.v./vis. spectra in 
the region 900-190 nn were obtained using a SUMATZU 
U.V.-2100 spectrometer.
Melting Points.- All melting points were measured on a 
Gallenkamp melting point apparatus and are uncorrected.
4.4 Keactions
4i4il Nitrosation 3-Acetvlaralnoohenol 2Ü °Q
To a mixture of 3-acetylamlnophenol (6.9 g, 46 mmol) and 
sodium nitrite (11.4 g, 17 mmol) in water (70 cm^), 
acetic acid (11 cm^ ) was added dropwise with stirring 
(3 h). Filtration gave an orange solid (3.7 g) which was 
washed with water (5 X 50 cm^) and dried at 0.1 mm/20 *C 
to give a solid (solid SI) (Three component by t.l.c.).
Solid SI (0.54 g) was nixed with silica and 
chromatographed. Elution with toluene gave 
acetylaminonltrophenol (0.06 g, 11%) (Found: M*, 196; c, 
48.7; H, 3.8; N, 14.2. C^H^N^O^ requires: M*, 196; C,
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49.0; H, 4.1; N, 14.3%). Further «lution with 
tolu«n*-«thyl acatat* (9:1) gava 5-acatylaailno-l,4- 
banzoqulnona 4-oxiaa (0.1 g, 19%) (Found: M*, 180; C, 
53.2; H, 4.4; N, 15.5. Calc, for C H N O :  M*, 180; C,
53.3, H, 4.4; N, 15.6%). Final alution with 
toluana-athyl acatata (7:3) gava 5-acatylanino-l,2- 
banzoquinona 2-oxlna (0.37 g, 69%) (Found: M*, 180; C, 
53.1; H, 4.2; N, 15.4. Calc, for M*, 180; C,
53.3; H, 4.4; N, 15.6%).
4- »4 ■ 2 aitrggfltign of 3-AcetvlaminoDhanol ai zlQ °S
To a aixtura of 3-acetylaninophanol (14.1 g, 94 nmol) 
and sodium nitrite (9.4 g, 14 nmol) in water (140 cm^ ) 
at -10 *C, acetic acid (14 cn^ ) was added dropwlsa with 
stirring (3 h). Filtration gave an orange solid which 
was washed with water (5 X 100 cm^), diethyl ether 
(5 X 50 cm^) and dried at 0.1 mm/20 *C to give
5- acetylamlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxime (14.7 g, 83%)
(Found: M*, 180; C, 53.1; H, 4.2; N, 15.4. Calc, for
C^H^NjO^: 180; C, 53.3; H, 4.4; n, 15.6%).
4i4i3 Nltrosation q£ 3-Acetvlanlnophenol In Presence 
Copperfin Sulphate Pentahvdrata
Copper(II) sulphate pentahydrate (6.4 g, 26 mmol) in 
water (50 cm^ ) was added to a solution of
3-acetylaminophenol (7.7 g, 51 nmol), acetic acid 
(15 cm^) and sodium acetate trihydrate (15.0 g.
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109 Bunol) In aethanol-water (75 cm^, 2:1). Sodlun 
nltrlta (8.5 g, 123 nmol) in watar (50 cm^) was added 
dropwlse (1 h) and the mixture was stirred (24 h). 
Filtration gave a brown solid which was washed with 
water (3 X 150 cn^), methanol (3 X 15 cm’), and 
extracted (Soxhlet) with ethyl acetate. The brown 
residue was then dried at 0.1 mn/20 *C to give 
bis(5-acetylamino-l.2-benzoquinone 2-oximato)copper(II) 
(9.8 g, 90%), m.p. 240-250 °C (decomp.), 2.0 (Found : 
C, 45.7; H, 3.4; Cu, 14.9; N, 13.2. 
requires : C, 45.6; H, 3.3; Cu, 15.0; N, 13.3%). 
Concentration of the extract to low volume gave yellow 
crystalline 3-acetylamino-l,4-benzoqulnone 4-oxime 
(0.35 g, 8%), m.p. 190 ‘c (decomp.) (Found: C, 52.9; H, 
4.3; N, 15.7. Calc, for C, 53.0; H, 4.4; N,
15.6%).
4.4.4 Reaction 5-Acetvlamino-l.2-benzoaulnQne 2-oxime
with CopperfII) Chloride Dihvdrate In Methanol
To a solution of copper(II) chloride dlhydrate (1.5 g,
8.6 nmol) in methanol (50 cm’), solid
5-acetylanlno-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oxime (3.0 g, 17 mmol) 
was added with stirring (24 h). The daric brown solution 
obtained was dried under nitrogen to give a brown solid. 
After washing with water (3 X 50 cm’), ethyl acetate 
(3 X 50 cm’) and drying at 0.1 mm/20 °C,
bis(5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oximato)copper(II) 
(2.9 g, 83%) m.p. 240-250 C* (decomp.), 2.0 (Found:
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C, 44.6; H, 3.3; Cu, 14.9; N, 13.2. Calc. for
Cj^ Hj^ CuN^O^: C, 45.54; H, 3.3; Cu, 15.1; N, 13.3%) was 
obtained.
414.5 Interaction Bis(5-acetvlamlno-1.2-benzooulnone 
2-oxlaato)copperfin with Pvrldlne
To a suspension of bls(5-acetylaalno-l,2-benzoqulnone 
2-oxlnato)copper(II) (0.5 g, 1.2 mmol) In acetone
(40 cn^), pyridine (0.4 g, 4.8 nunol) was added at 20 °C 
with stirring (24 h). Filtration gave a coffee coloured 
solid which was washed with light petroleum
(b.p. 30-40 *C) (3 X 50 cm^ ) and dried at 0.1 nm/20 *C
to give bis(5-acetylamino-l, 2-benzoquinone 2-oximato)- 
bis(pyridlne)copper(II) (0.6 g, 90%) m.p. 240-250 *C
(decomp.), 1.9 (Found: C, 53.9; H, 4.1; Cu, 10.8; N, 
14.8. requires: C, 53.8; H, 4.1; Cu, 11.0;
N, 14.5%).
4.4.6 Pvrolvsls si Bis(5-acetvlamlno-l.2-benzoaulnone 
2-oxlmato)bisfpvrldlne)copperfill
Bis(5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzogulnone 2-oxlmato)bls-
(pyrldlne)copper(II) (1.4565 g) was heated at
O. 1 mm/150-190 *C (3 h). The brown residue was 
bis(5-acetylamlno-l, 2-benzogulnone 2-oxlmato)copper(II) 
(1.0077 g, 95%) (confirmed by comparative l.r. with an 
authentic sample cf. 4.4.3).
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4.4.7 IntTaction of BlaIS-acatvlaalno-l.2-b«nzooulnona 
2-oxlMato)cQDDarfin with 2.2'-DiDvrldvl
To a suspension of bls(5-acetylaBino-l,2-benzoqulnone 
2-oxlmato)copper(II) (2.0 g, 4.7 nmol) in acetonitrile 
(70 CB^), 2,2 -dlpyridyl (1.5 g, 9.7 b b o I )  was added.
The Blxture was stirred at 20 ”c for 24 h. Filtration 
afforded a brown solid, which was washed with acetone 
and dried at 0.1 b b / 2 0  °C to give
bis(5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzogulnone 2-oximato)
(2,2'-dipyridyl)copper(II) (2.6 g, 95%), B.p. 220-240 *C 
(decoBp.), 1.79 (Found: C, 54.0; H, 3.8; Cu, 10.4; N, 
14.6. requires: C, 54.0; H, 3.8; Cu, 11.1;
N, 14.6%).
1^418 Intgractign at. Bis(5-acetvlaBino-l.2-ben2oauinone 
2-oximato)copperfill with Hvdroxvlamine
To a suspension of bls(5-acetylaBlno-l,2-benzoquinone 
2-oximato)copper(II) (0.8 g, 1.9 mmol) in absolute
ethanol (60 cm^) at -20 *C, hydroxylamine (0.2 g,
5.4 mmol) in absolute ethanol (40 cm^ ) at -10 *C was 
added. The reaction mixture was stirred at -20 *C (4 h). 
Filtration afforded the unreacted complex (0.78 g, 96% 
recovery) (confirmed by comparative i.r. with an 
authentic sample cf. 4.4.3).
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4i4i9 Mitroaatlon q£ 3-Acetvlaalnophanol in tha Praaanee 
at WlcRalflll Chlorida Hexahvdrata
Nlc)cal(II) chloride hexahydrate (6.0 g, 25 nmol) in 
water (50 cn^) was added to a solution of
3-aoetylaainophenol (7.6 g, 45 imol), acetic acid 
(15 CB^ ) and sodium acetate trihydrate (15.0 g, 
109 mmol) in methanol-water (75 cm^, 2:1). Sodium
nitrite (8.5 g, 123 mmol) in water (50 cm^) was added 
dropwise (1 h). The mixture was then stirred (24 h). 
Filtration gave an orange solid which was washed with 
water (3 x 150 cm^), methanol (3 x 15 cm*), and
extracted (Soxhlet) with ethyl acetate to give orange 
bis(5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oximaCo)nickel(II) 
hexahydrate (11.6 g, 87%), m.p. 250-260 *C (decomp.),
M, 3.0 (Found: C, 36.1; H, 4.9; Ni, 11.2; N, 10.5.
requires: C, 36.6; H, 5.0; Ni, 11.2; N, 
10.7%). Concentration of the extract to low volume gave 
yellow 3-acetylamino-l,4-benzoquinone 4-oxime (0.5 g, 
10.6%), m.p. 190 *C (decomp.) (Found: C, 52.9; H, 4.4;
N, 15.7. Calc, for C^H N^^ O^ : C, 53.0; H, 4.4; N, 15.6%) 
which was filtered off and dried at 0.1 mm/20 *C.
414■10 Pvrolvsls Bis(5-acetvlamino-l.2-ben2oauinone
2-QxiiBatol nickel fin Hexahvdrate
Bis(5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oximato)nic)cel(II) 
hexahydrate (1.1176 g) was heated at 0.1 mm/100-120 *C 
(2 h). The brown residua was
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bis(5-acetylamlno-l, 2-benzoquinone 2-oximato)nickel(IX), 
(0.8943 g, 87%) m.p 250-260 *C (daconp.), 1.11
(Found: C, 45.5; H, 4.0; N, 14.0; Mi, 14.1. 
requires C, 46.0; H, 3.4; Ml, 14.0; N, 13.5%).
4i4ill Reaction at 5-Acetvlamino-l.2-benzo<minone 
2-oxlae Nlc)telfin Chloride Hexahvdrate in Aqueous 
Acetic Acid
To a solution of nic)cel(II) chloride hexahydrate (1.4 g, 
5.8 Bunol) in acetic acid-water (SO cn^, 1:1), solid
5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxine (2.0 g, 11 ounol) 
was added with stirring (3 h). Filtration gave an 
orange solid which was washed with water (3 X 50 cn^), 
and ethyl acetate (3 X 50 cn^) to give 
bis(5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxlnato)- 
nickel(II) hexahydrate (2.0 g, 87%), a.p. 250-260 *C 
(decoap.) , 3.0 (Found: C, 36.1; H, 4.9; Mi, 11.2; N,
10.5. Calc, for C, 36.6; H, 5.0; Mi, 
11.2; N, 10.7%)
414■12 Roaction s£ 5-Acetvlaaino-l.2-benzoquinone 
2-OXima iiitb Nickelfin chloride Hexahvdrate in Methanol
To a solution of nic)cel(II) chloride hexahydrate (1.3 g,
5.4 aaol) in aethanol (50 ca^) solid
5-acetylanlno-l,2-benzogulnone 2-oxiae (2.0 g, 11 aaol) 
was added with stirring (3 h). The resultant brown-red 
solution was dried under nitrogen to give a brown
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rasldu«. The lattar was washed with water (3 X 50 cm^), 
•thyl acatat* (3 X 50 cn^ ) and dried at 0.1 b b/20 *C to 
give a solid (solid SI) (1.8 g), n.p. 250-260 *C 
(deconp.), 3.0 (Found: C, 34.1; H, 3.8; Nl, 11.2; N, 
10.4%).
To a suspension of SI (0.5 g) In acetone (40 cn^), 
pyridine (0.4 g, 4.8 nnol) was added at 20 *C with 
stirring (24 h). Dropwise addition of the resultant 
viscous orange solution to light petroleun ether 
(b.p. 30-40 *C) (100 cm^ ) gave an orange precipitate,
this was filtered off, washed with light petroletun 
(b.p. 30-40 *C) (3 X 50cib^ ) and dried at 0.1 inn/20 *C to
give bls(5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oximato)bis- 
(pyri<Iine)nickel(II) (0.62 g, 90%), n.p. 250-260 *C
(deconp.), 3.0 (Found: C, 54.2; H, 4.3; Nl, 9.8; N, 
14.5. CajH^^N^NiO^ requires: C, 54.3; H, 4.2; Ni, 10.3; 
N, 14.6%).
4.4.13 Interaction of Bis(5-acetvlamino-l.2-benzoauinone 
2-oximatol nic)cel fIH Pyridine
To a suspension of bis(S-acetylamino-l,2-benzoqulnone 
2-oximato)nickel(II) (0.5 g, 1.2 nnol) in acetone
(40 cn^), pyridine (0.4 g, 4.8 nunol) was added at 20 *C 
with stirring (24 h). Dropwise addition of the resultant 
viscous orange solution, to light petroleun 
(b.p. 30-40 °C) (100 cn^), gave an orange precipitate.
This was filtered off, washed with light petroleun
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(b.p. 30-40 C) (3 X 50 cm ) and dried at 20 C/0.1 mm
to give bis(5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxlmato)- 
bls(pyridine)nickel(II) (0.65 g, 94%), 3.0 (Found: C,
54.2; H, 4.3; Ni, 9.8; N, 14.5. Calc. for
C^Hj^NlN^O^:C, 54.3; H, 4.2; Ni, 10.3; N, 14.6%).
4.4.14 Interaction of Bla(5-acetvlamino-l.2-benzoauinone 
2-oximato)nickel(II) with -DiDvridvl
To a suspension of bls(5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoqulnone
2-oxlmato)nickel(II) (2.1 g, 4.0 mmol) in acetonitrile
2  *(70 cm ), 2,2 -dipyridyl (1.5 g, 9.5 mmol) was added.
The mixture was stirred at 20 °C for 24 h. Filtration 
gave a red solid which was washed with acetone and dried 
at 0.1 mm/20 ”c to give
bis(5-acetylamino-l, 2-benzoquinone 2-oxlmato)
(2.2'-dipyridyl)nickel(II) (2.0 g, 95%), m.p. 260-270 'c 
(decomp.), U^2.9B (Found: C, 54.7; H, 3.9; Nl, 10.1; N, 
14.7. C^gH^NiN^O^ requires: C, 54.5, H, 3.8; Ni, 10.3; 
N, 14.7%).
4.4.15 Interaction of Bis(S-acetvlamino-l.2-t>enzoQulnone 
2-oxlmato)nickel(II) with Hvdroxvlamlne
To a suspension of bis(5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzogulnone 
2-oximato) (0.8 g, 1.9 mmol) in absolute ethanol 
(60 cm^) at -20 *C, hydroxylamlne (0.16 g, 4.9 mmol) in 
absolute ethanol (40 cm^) at -10 *C was added. An 
Immediate colour change from orange to deep red was
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observed. The reaction mixture was left to stir at 
-20 *C (4 h). Filtration afforded a red solid which was 
washed with water ( 3 X 5  cm’), ethanol (3 X 10 X cm’) 
and dried at 0.1 mm/20 'c to give
bis(5-acetylamino-l, 2-benzoguinone 2-oximato)bis-
(hydroxylamlne)nickel(ZI) (0.8 g, 87%), m.p. 250-260 *C 
(decomp.), 2.9 (Found: C, 39.9; H, 4.3; Hi, 12.1; N,
17.6. CjjH^NiN^Oj requires; C, 39.8, H, 4.2; Hi, 12.2; 
N, 17.4%).
mtrggatign ai 3-AcetvlaminoDhenol jji 
frgggngg al cobalt;in chloride Hexahvdrate
the
Cobalt(II) chloride hexahydrate (11.4 g, 48 mmol) in 
water (50 cm’) was added to a solution of 
3-acetylaminophenol (14.6 g, 97 mmol), acetic acid 
(30 cm’) and sodium acetate trihydrate (30.0 g,
217 mmol) in methanol-water (300 cm’, 2:1). Sodium
nitrite (18.0 g, 259 mmol) in water (100 cm’) was then
added dropwise (1 h) and the mixture was stirred (24 h). 
Concentration of the resultant red solution under 
nitrogen and filtration gave a black solid which was 
washed with water (3X150 cm’), ethyl acetate
(2 X 25 cm’), and extracted (Soxhlet) with diethyl 
ether. The black residue was dried at 0.1 mm/20 ®C to 
give, penta(5-acetylamino-l, 2-benzoquinone 2-oximato)-u- 
peroxo-<licobaltate(III) (11.0 g, 54%), m.p. 260-270 “c
(decomp.), (Found; C, 45.9; H, 3.3; Co, 11.2; N, 13.4.
requires: C, 45.9; H, 3.3; Co, 10.2; N,
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13.4%). Concentration of the ether extract to low volume 
gave a mixture of 3-acetylamino-l,4-benzoguinone 4-oxlme 
and 5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzogulnone 2-oxlme (2.5 g, 43%) 
(confirmed by comparative t.l.c. with authentic samples 
cf. 4.4.1)
In another experiment cobalt(II) chloride hexahydrate 
(11.4 g, 47.5 mmol) in water (50 cm^) was added to a 
solution of 3-acetylaminophenol (14.5 g, 97 mmol), 
sodium acetate trihydrate (30.0 g, 217 mmol), acetic 
acid (30 cm^ ) in methanol-water (300 cm^, 2:1). This was 
followed by the one step addition of sodium nitrite 
(17.0 g, 245 mmol) in water (100 cm^) and stirring 
(24 h). The concentration of the resultant red solution 
under nitrogen followed by filtration afforded 
3-acetylaminophenol (12.0 g, 83% recovery) (confirmed by 
comparative l.r.). Further concentration of the filtrate 
gave an orange solid (9.2 g) (Found: C, 0.8; H, 0.7; Co, 
22.1; N, 9.3%) which was washed with acetone and dried 
at 0.1 mm/20 *C.
414■17 Nitrosation al 3-AcetvlaminoDhenol 
PrMtncg ai Sadim Hexanitrocobaltate (n  H
in the
To a solution of sodium hexanitrocobaltate(III) (9.5 g, 
23.5 mmol) and sodium acetate trihydrate (15.5 g,
11.2 mmol) in water-acetic acid (150 cm^, 10:1), solid 
3-acetylaminophenol (7.1 g, 47 mmol) was added. Methanol 
(200 cm^ ) was then added to dissolve all the phenol.
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Sodium nitrite (9,9 g, 14,3 mmol) in water (50 cm’), was 
added dropwlse (1 h) and the mixture was stirred (24 h), 
A deep red solution was obtained which, was concentrated 
to a third of its volume under nitrogen. Filtration 
afforded a black solid which was washed with water 
(1 X 10 cm’), extracted (Soxhlet) with diethyl ether and 
dried at 0,1 mm/20 *C to give sodium
dinitrobis(5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oximato)-
cobaltate(III) (10,5 g, 81%), m,p 190-200 *C (decomp,)
(Found: C, 36,8; H, 3,32; Co, 11,3; Na, 4,5; N, 15,1, 
I’equires: C, 36,1; H, 2,6; Co, 11,1; Na, 
4,3; N, 15,8%), Concentration of the extract afforded 
5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oxime (0,1 g, 1%) 
(confirmed by comparative t,l,c, with an authentic 
sample cf. 4,4,1)
Ai4il8 Bsactign si 5-Acetvlamino-l■2-ben2oauinone
2rPXiae Killl cobalt fin Chloride Hexahvdrate JLq  Methanol
To a solution of cobalt(II) chloride hexahydrate (0,8 g,
3,3 mmol) in methanol (40 cm’), solid
5-acetylamino-l,2-benzogulnone 2-oxlme (2,1 g, 1,2 mmol) 
was added and the mixture was stirred (3 h), The 
resultant red solution was dried under nitrogen to give 
a red solid which was washed with water (4 X 100 cm’), 
extracted (Soxhlet) with diethyl ether and dried at 
0,1 mm/20 ®C to give tris(5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoguinone 
2-oximato)cobaltate(III) (2,0 g, 91 %) m,p, 290-300 ®C
(Found: C, 47,9; H, 3,8; Co, 9,1; N, 14,2, C^^H^jCoN^O^
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requires: C, 48.3; H, 3.5; Co,9.9; N,14.1*). (four
conponent by t.l.c. with Rf values of 0.39, 0.32, 0.24, 
and 0.26).
4i4il9 Reaction at 5-Acetvlaaino-l.2-benzoaulnone 
2-QXiag Cobalt(II) Chloride Hexahvdrate in
Acid-Methanol Mixture
To a solution of cobalt(II) chloride hexahydrate (1.2 g, 
5 BBOl) in acetic acld-nethanol (50 cm^ , 1:1), solid 
5-acetylanlno-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oxine (2.7 g, 15 nmol) 
was added with stirring (3 h). Filtration afforded a red 
solid which was washed with water (4 X 100 cm^), diethyl 
ether (4 X 100 cn^ ) and dried at 0.1 iiur/20 *C to give 
trls(5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oximato)-
cobaltate(III) (2.5 g, 84%), n.p. 290-300*C (decomp.) 
(Found: C, 47.9; H, 3.9; Co, 9.9; N, 14.0. Calc, for 
Cj^ HjjCoN^ O^ i C, 48.3; H, 3.5; Co, 9.9; N, 14.1%) (two 
component by t.l.c. with Rf values of 0.39 and
0.32).
4.4.20 Reaction of 5-Acetvlamino-l.2-benzoaulnone
2-QXiB8 Cobalt fin Chloride Hexahvdrate in Acetic
Acid-Water Mixture
To a solution of cobalt(II) chloride hexahydrate (1.6 g, 
4.9 mmol) in acetic acid-water (50 cm^ , 1:1), solid 
5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oxlne (3.2 g,
17.8 nmol) was added with stirring (3 h). Filtration of
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th* mixture afforded a red solid, which was washed with 
water (4 X 100 cm’), diethyl ether (4 X 100 cm’) and 
then dried at O.l mm/20 *C to give 
trls(S-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oximato)- 
cobaltate(III) (2.5 g, 85%), m.p. 290-300*0 (decomp.) 
(Found: C, 47.9; H, 3.9; Co, 9.9; N, 14.0. Calc, for 
Cj H^jjCoN^O^ : C, 48.3; H, 3.5; Co, 9.9; N, 14.1%) (two 
component by t.l.c. with Rf values of 0.39 and
0.32).
At,4i21 Reaction Excess 5-Acetvlamino-l.2-benzoauinone 
2-oxime liittl Sodium Hexanitrocobaltatefllll
To a solution of sodium hexanltrocobaltate(III) (0.5 g,
1.2 mmol) in methanol-water (50 cm’, 1:1), solid 
5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oxime (1.0 g, 5.6 mmol) 
was added with stirring (48 h). Filtration gave a red 
solid which was washed with water (2 X 100 cm’), 
dlchloromethane (4 X 50 cm’) and dried at 0.1 mm/20 °C 
to give tris(5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoquinone 
2-oximato)cobaltate(III) (0.6 g, 83.3%), m.p. 290-300 °c 
(decomp.) (Found: C, 48.0; H, 3.7; Co, 9.9; N, 14.0. 
Calc, for C, 48.3; H, 3.5; Co, 9.9; N, 
14.0%) (two component by t.l.c. with Rf values of 0.39 
and 0.32).
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414122 Reactjgn Ol. S-Acetvlamino-l.2-banzoaulnone
2-oxiaa X2 Dfil eoulv.t with Sodium
HmxanitrocobaltatefllH H  bqI eouiv.)
To a suspension of 5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoquinone 
2-oxime (2.2 g, 12 mmol) in methanol (120 cm^) sodium 
hexanltrocobaltata(III) (2.3 g, 6 mmol) in water 
(20 cm^) was added potlonwise. The resultant red mixture 
was stirred (12 h) and then concentrated to a third of 
its volume. Filtration gave a red brown solid which was 
washed with water ( 2 X 5  cm^), methanol ( 2 X 5  cm^) and 
dried at 0.1 mm/20 °C to give a solid (solid SI) 
(0.41 g) (Found: C, 36.5; H, 2.8; Co, 10.7; Na, 8.2; N, 
16.1%). The filtrate was concentrated further to give a 
lighter colour brotm solid (solid S2) (2.2 g) (Found: C, 
32.2; H, 2.5; Co, 12.8; Na, 14.9; N, 16.8%).
414123 Reaction a£ 5-Acetvlamino-l.2-benzoauinone 
2zoatlnie Sltb sodium Hexanitrocobaltatedin 1q 
Presence Sodium Nitrite
To a suspension of 5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoguinone 
2-oxime (1.1 g, 6.1 mmol) in methanol (70 cm^), sodium 
hexanitrocobaltate(III) (1.1 g, 2.7 mmol) and sodium 
nitrite (3.8 g, 55 mmol) in water (15 cm^ ) was added 
with stirring (24 h). Concentration of the mixture to a 
third of its original volume and filtration gave a deep 
red crystalline solid (1.2 g) which by t.l.c. was shown 
to contain traces of the tris chelate and another less
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soluble component. Extraction (Soxhlet) with 
dichloromethane left a dark residue which was dried at 
0.1 mm/20 ®C to give a solid (solid SI) (0.9 g) (Found: 
C, 36.0; H, 2.7; Co, 8.1; Na,7.0; N, 16.4%)
Intgraction Cl PentafS-acetvlamino-l.2- 
bflnzpguinona 2-oximatol-u-Deroxo-cobaltatefIIH with 
pyridine
To a suspension of penta(5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoquinone 
2-oximato)-u-peroxo-dicobaltate(III) (2.0 g, 1.8 mmol) 
in acetone (120 cm^), pyridine (3.0 g, 38 mmol) was 
added with stirring under reflux (10 h). Filtration gave 
the unreacted complex (1.9 g, 96% recovery) (confirmed 
by comparative i.r. and elemental analysis with an 
authentic sample cf. 4.4.16)
Illtoragtion S£ sodium Dinltrobis(5-acetvlamino- 
1.2-bonZQgUinona 2-oximato)cobaltateriIH with Pvrldlne
Sodium dinitrobls(5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoguinone
2~oximato)cobaltate(IIl) (0.9 g, 1.6 mmol) was refluxed 
in pyridine (40 cm^) (12 h). Filtration gave a black 
solid which was washed with water ( 2 X 5  cm*), light 
petroleum (b.p. 30-40 *C) (7 X 20 cm*) and dried at
0.1 mm/20 °C to give a solid (solid SI) (0.30 g) (Found: 
C, 41.1; H, 3.1, Co, 10.1; N, 15.5). The filtrate was 
under nitrogen to give a dark red solid which was 
washed with water ( 2 X 5  cm*), light petroleum ether
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(b.p. 30-40 *C) (7 X 20 cn^ ) and dried at 0.1 nn/20 *C
to give a black solid (solid S2) (0.37 g) (Found: C,
44.9; H, 3.6; Co, 6.8; N, 15.2%).
4i4i26 Interaction a£ Trls(5-acetvlamlno-l.2-
benzooulnone 2-oxlniato)cobaltate(III) with Pvrldlne
To a suspension of trls(5-acetylanlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 
2-oxlnato)cobaltate(III) (0.5 g, 0.8 mmol) In acetone 
(50 cm^), pyridine (1.3 g, 16.7 nnol) was added with 
stirring under reflux (10 h). Concentration of the 
mixture to dryness under nitrogen gave a red solid. This 
was washed with light petroleum (b.p. 30-40 ”C) and 
dried at 0.1 iub/20 *C to give
trls(5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzogulnone 2-oxlmato)-
cobaltate(III) (0.5 g, 100% recovery) (Identified by 
t.l.c. and comparative l.r. with an authentic sample 
cf. 4.4.19)
4i4t27 Witrggation 0£ 3-AcetvlamlnoDhenol In
Presence gf Manganesefill Chloride Tetrahvdrate
the
Sodium nitrite (16.3 g, 236 mmol) In water (100 cm^) was 
added dropwlse (1 h) to a mixture of manganese (II) 
chloride tetrahydrate (9.73 g, 49 mmol),
3-acetylamlnophenol (15.1 g, 101 mmol), sodium acetate 
trlhydrate (30.4 g, 220 mmol) In methanol-acetic acid, 
(330 cm^, 30:1) and the mixture was stirred (12 h). A 
thick green mixture resulted which on filtration gave a
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black green solid. This was washed with water 
(4 X 150 cn^), extracted (Soxhlet) with diethyl ether 
and dried at 0.1 nm/20 *C to give 
tris(5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oximato)- 
manganeae(III) monohydrate (4.2 g, 20%), m.p. 250 °C 
(deconp.), 2.89 (Found: C, 46.6; H, 3.9; Mn, 8.9; N,
13.6. ! C, 47.2; H, 3.8; Mn, 9.0; 
N, 13.8%). Concentration of the ether extract gave 
5-acetylaiBlno-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oxlne (0.4 g, 3%) 
(confirmed by comparative t.l.c. with an authentic 
sample cf. 4.4.1). Concentration of the filtrate 
afforded 3-acetylamlno-l,4-benzoquinone 4-oxime (1.8 g, 
15%) (confirmed by comparative t.l.c. with an authentic 
sample cf. 4.4.1).
In a second experiment sodium nitrite (17.0 g, 246 mmol) 
in water (100 cm^ ) was added in one step to a mixture of 
manganese(II) chloride tetrahydrate (9.9 g, 50 mmol), 
3-acetylaminophenol (14.8 g, 99 mmol), sodium acetate 
trlhydrate (30.2 g, 219 mmol) in methanol-acetic acid, 
(330 cm^, 30:1). The mixture was stirred (12 h). 
Filtration gave a blac)c-green solid which was washed 
with water (4 X 150 cm^), extracted (Soxhlet) with 
diethyl ether and dried at 0.1 mm/20 *C to give 
trls(5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoguinone 2-oxlmato) 
manganese(III) monohydrate (5.6 g, 28%) m.p. 250 °C 
(decomp.) (confirmed by i.r. and elemental analysis with 
an authentic sample cf. above). Concentration of the 
extract gave 5-acetylamino-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oxime
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(0.13 g, 1%) 3-ac«tylaBlno-l,4-benzoqulnon* 4-oxin« 
(5.2 g, 43%) (conformad by t.l.c. and comparativa l.r. 
with authantlc samplas cf. 4.4.1) was obtained by 
concentration of the filtrate.
Reaction 5-Acetvlamino-l.2-benzoauinona 
2-oxime with Manganesefili Chloride Tetrahvdrate In 
Methanol a); *£
To a solution of manganese(II) chloride tetrahydrate 
(1.2 g, 6.1 mmol) in methanol (10 cm^), a suspension of 
5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxlme (2.2 g, 12 mmol) 
in methanol (50 cm^ ) was added with stirring (96 h). 
Filtration afforded the unreacted ligand (1.8 g, 82% 
recovery) (confirmed by comparative t.l.c. with an 
authentic sample cf. 4.4.1).
4.4.29 Reaction of S-Acetvlamino-1.2-banzoauinone 
2-oxime with ManganesefII> Chloride Tetrahvdrate in 
Methanol Under Reflux
5-Acetylamino-l,2-benzogulnone 2-oxlme (1.9 g, 11 mmol) 
and manganese(II) chloride tetrahydrate (l.l g,
5.6 mmol) in methanol (50 cm^) were heated under reflux 
(4 h). Filtration gave a brown solid (1.4 g) 
(multicomponent by t.l.c.).
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4i4i3Q Reaction 5-Acetvlaiiiino-l.2-ben2oaulnone 
¿zgatiat with Manoaneeafll) Chloride Tetrahvdrate in 
Mtthflnol in ths presence at ammonium buffer
To a solution of manganese(II) chloride tetrahydrate 
(0.2 g, 1 mmol) In methanol (20 cm^), solid 
5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxlme (0.46 g,
2.6 mmol) was added with stirring. This was followed by 
the addition of ammonium buffer solution (2 cm^ , pH 10) 
and the mixture was left to stir (12 h). Filtration 
afforded a green-black solid which was washed with water 
(3 X 10 cm^), diethyl ether (6 X 10 cm^) and dried at 
0.1 mm/20 *C to give trls(5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 
2-oxlmato)manganese(III) monohydrate (confirmed by 
t.l.c. and comparative l.r. with an authentic sample 
cf, 4.4.27).
4.4.32 Interaclon of Trlaf5-acatvlamino-l.2-ban2oaulnona 
2-oxlmato)manganese(III) with Pvrldlne
To a suspension of trls(5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 
2-oxlmato)manganese(III) (0.5 g, 0.8 mmol) In acetone 
(50 cm^), pyridine (1.3 g, 17 mmol) was added with 
stirring under reflux (10 h). Concentration of the 
mixture to dryness under nitrogen afforded a green-black 
solid which was washed with light petroleum 
(b. p. 30-40 ®C) and dried at 0.1 mm/20 *C to give 
trls(5-acetylamlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxlmato)- 
manganese(III) (0.5 g, 100% recovery) (Identified by
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conparatlv* t.l.c. and l.r. with an authantlc sanpla 
cf. 4.4.27).
4.4.32 Reaction Bis(1.2-naphthQouinQne traxinatg)-
nic)calfIH with Dinethvl Acetvlenedicarboxvlate In 
Ethylene Glvcol Dimethyl Ether-Water Mixturg
Bis(1,2-naphthoquinone l-oxiaato)nic)cel(II) (1.1 g,
2.6 mmol) and DMAD (2.8 g, 20.0 mmol) in EDGE-water 
(7.5:1) (85 cm^) mixture were heated under reflux
(24 h). Filtration afforded a brovm solid which was 
washed with methanol (3 x 10 cm^), water (3 X 10 cm^ ) 
and dried at 0.1 mm/20 *C to giye crude nic)cel(II)
butynedioate (0.40 g, 70%), U, 3.0 (Found: C, 21.9; H,
2.6; Nl, 28.0; N, 1.3) (confirmed by comparatlye i.r. 
with an authentic sample; cf. 4.4.34). The residue 
remaining after remoyal of the solyent from the filtrate 
was refluxed in toluene (60 cm^). On cooling a yellow 
solid separated which was recrystallised from toluene to 
giye 4-hydroxy-2,3-dimethoxycarbonyl-l,4-naphthoxazine
(14) (1.14 g, 70%) m.p. 161-162 "C (lit.* m.p.
159-160 *C) (Found; M*, 315; C, 60.0 ; H, 4.1 ; N, 4.5 .
Calc, for M*, 315; C, 61.0; H, 4.1; N, 4.4%).
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4.4.33 Raactlon ai Sia(1.2-naphthoquinone 2-oxiiBatol- 
nlclcalfII> with Dlmathyl Acatvlanedlcarboxvlate in 
Ethvlana Glvcol Dimethyl Ether-Water Mixture
Bis(1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oximato) nickel(II) (1.0 g,
2.5 mmol) and DMAO (1.4 g, 10.0 mmol) in EGDE-water 
(85t cm^) (7.5:1) were heated under reflux (24 h). 
Filtration gaye a pink solid which was washed with 
methanol (3 X 10 cm^), water (3 X 10 cm^) and dried at 
0.1 mm/20 °C to giye crude nickel(II) butynedioate 
(0.23 g, 44%), Ug 3.0 (Found! C, 12.9; H, 2.2; Ni, 
28.0%) (confirmed by comparatlye i.r. with an authentic 
sample; cf. 4.4.34) and a dark brown filtrate. 
Eyaporation of the solyent from the filtrate gaye a 
residue (multicomponent by t.l.c.) which was refluxed in 
toluene (60 cm^ ) for 1 h. Filtration afforded a brown 
solid (1.54 g) and a red filtrate. Concentration and 
cooling of the filtrate gaye yellow crystals of
4-hydroxy-2,3-dimethoxycarbonyl-l,4-naphthoxazlne (15), 
(0.13 g, 8%), m.p. 163-164 “c (lit.* m.p. 163-164°C) , 
(Found: M*, 315; C, 60.1; H, 4.1; N, 4.5. Calc, for 
CjgHjjNOg! M*, 315; C, 60.9; H, 4.1; N, 4.4%). Flash
chromatography of the brown solid on silica gel with 
toluene gaye traces of an oily yellow residue. Further 
elution with toluene-ethyl acetate (9:5) gaye more of 
the cycloadduct (15) (0.3 g, 19%). Subsequent elution
with methanol gaye a brown solid (multicomponent by 
t.l.c.) (1.2 g) (Found: Nl, 2.2%).
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4.4.34 Reaction s£ BisU-bromo-1.2-benzQaulnone 
2-oxiiiato> nickel fin PiaathYl 
Acetvlenedicarboxvlate in Ethvlene Glvcol pjaethYl £ibfi£ 
-Wfttar Mixture
Bie(4-brono-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oxinato)nickel(II) 
(1.0 g, 2.2 mnol) and OMAD (1.5 g, 11 nmol) in 
EGDE-water (85 ca^ ) (7.5:1) were heated under reflux 
(24 h). Filtration gave a pink solid which was washed 
with nethanol ( 2 X 5  cm^), water ( 2 X 5  cn^) and dried 
at 0.1 na/20 *C to give nickel(II) butynedioate 
octahydrate (0.29 g, 42%), 2.0 (Found: C, 14.5; H, 
4.5; Ni, 18.6. requires: C, 15.3; H, 5.1; Hi, 
18.8%). Concentration and cooling of the filtrate 
afforded a Y*iiow solid which was filtered off and 
recrystallised fron acetone-dichloronethane (2:1) to 
give 6-bromo-3,4-dihydro-3-(2-oxo-2-methoxy-ethylidene)- 
2H-l,4-benzoxazin-2-one (17, R «  Br) (0.65g, 48 %), m.p. 
178-179 *C (Found: M*, 297; C, 44.5; H, 2.7; N, 4.8. 
CjjHgBrNO^ requires: M*, 297; C, 44.4; H, 2.7; N, 4.7%). 
Evaporation of the solvent fron the filtrate and flash 
chronatography of the residue over silica gel with 
dlchloronethane afforded more of the benzoxazlnone 
(0.54 g, 40%) (identified by t.l.c. and l.r. cf. above). 
Further elution with ethyl acetate gave an orange oily 
residue (0.4 g) (multiconponent by t.l.c.) and final 
elution with nethanol afforded a solid (1.0 g) 
(nultlcomponent by t.l.c.) (Found: C, 30.2; H, 3.7; N, 
1.0; Ni, 1.2%).
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In another experiment, DMAD (1.2 g, 8.3 mmol) and 
bis(4-bromo-l,2-benzogulnone 2-oximato)nickel(II)
(1.1 g, 2.4 mmol) were heated under reflux in EGDE-water 
(80 cm^) (7.5:1) for 24 h. Filtration of the mixture 
gave nic)cel(II) butynedloate octahydrate (0.26 g, 33%) 
(confirmed by elemental analysis and comparative l.r. 
with an authentic sample cf. above). Evaporation of the 
solvent form the filtrate and flash chromatography of 
the resultant residue over silica gel with toluene gave 
the 1,4-benzoxazinone (17, R » 6-Br) (0.47 g, 35%)
(identified by comparative m.p., i.r., m.s., and
'h n.m.r. with authentic sample cf. above). Further 
elution with toluene-dichloromethane (9:1) afforded
6-bromo-4-hydroxy-2,3-dimethoxycarbonyl-l,4-benzoxazine 
(16, R - 6-Br) (0.51 g, 32%), m.p. 214-215 *C (lit.*
m.p. 196-197 *C) (Found: M*, 343; C, 41.9; H, 2.9; N,
4.1. Calc, for Cj^HjgBrNO^: M*, 343; C, 42.0; H, 2.9; N,
4.1%). Elution with ethyl acetate gave a red-brown oil 
(0.33 g) (multicomponent by t.l.c.). Further elution 
with methanol gave a solid (1.0 g) (multicomponent by 
t.l.c.) (Found:Nl, 1.2%).
4.4.35 Reaction al Bisf4-chloro-l.2-benzoguinQne
2-oximato^nic)cel(IH DimethYl
Acetvlenedicarboxvlate in Ethvlene Glvcol Dimethyl Ether 
-Water Mixture
Bls(4-chloro-l,2-benzoquinone 2-oximato)nlc)cel(II)
(1.0 g, 2.8 mmol) and DMAD (1.2 g, 8.5 mmol) in
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EGDE-watttr (7.5:1) (85 ca^) wer* heated under reflux 
(24 h). Filtration gave a pin)c solid which was washed 
with methanol ( 2 X 5  ca^), water ( 2 X 5  ca^) and dried 
at 0.1 aa/20 *C to give nic)cel(II) butynedioate 
octahydrate (0.34 g, 38%), W, 2.0 (Found: C, 14.5, H, 
2.5; Ni, 18.6. Calc, for C, 15.3; H, 5.1; 
Ni, 18.8%). Evaporation of the solvent froa the filtrate 
and flash chromatography of the residue with toluene 
gave 6-chloro-3,4-dlhyclro-3-(2-oxo-2-methoxy- 
ethylidene)-2H-l,4-benzoxazin-2-one (17, R « Cl), 
(0.44 g, 30%), m.p. 188-189 *C (Found: M*, 253; C, 52.2; 
H, 3.2; N, 5.6. Cj^H^ClNO^ requires: C, 52.2; H, 3.2; M, 
5.5%). Further elution with toluene-dichloroaethane 
(9:1) afforded 6-chloro-4-hydroxy-2,3-diaethoxycarbonyl 
-1,4-benzoxazlne (16, R - 4-Cl), (0.42 g, 25%), a.p. 
206-207 *C (lit.* a.p. 186-188 *C) (Found: M*, 299; C, 
48.2; H, 3.4; N, 4.7. Calc, for Cj^ Hj^ jClNO^ : M*, 299; C, 
48.2; H, 3.3; N, 4.7%). Elution with ethyl acetate gave 
a red-brown oil (0.66 g) (aulticoaponent by t.l.c.) and 
final elution with methanol afforded a solid (0.09 g) 
(Bulticoaponent by t.l.c.) (Found: Ni, 1.21%)
Rgaction fi£ Bisf4-methvl-l.2-benzoaulnone 
2-oxlaato>nic)celfIIl with Dimethyl 
Acetvlenedicarboxvlate in Ethvlene Glvcol Dimethyl Ether 
=Hatgr Mixture
Bls(4-Bethyl-1,2-benzoquinone 
(1.0 g, 3.1 mmol) and DHAD
2-oxlaato) nlc)cel (II) 
(1.7 g, 1.2 mmol) in
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EGDE-water (85 cm ) (7.5:1) were heated under reflux
(24 h). Filtration gave a pin)c solid which was washed 
with methanol (2 X 10 cm^), water (2 X 10 cm^ ) and dried 
at 0.1 mm/20 *C to give crude nickel(II) butynedioate 
(0.42 g, 66%), (1^2.9 (Found: C, 21.7; H, 3.1, Ni, 28.0; 
N, 1.5) (confirmed by comparative i.r. with an authentic 
sample; cf. 4.4.34). The filtrate on concentration
afforded a yellow solid which was filtered off and 
recrystallised from toluene to give
6-methyl-2,3-dimethoxycarbonyl-l,4-benzoxazine (16,
R - 6-Me) , (0.14 g, 10%), m.p. 188-190 *C (lit.^ m.p.
186-187 °C) (Found: M*, 279; C, 55.8; H, 4.7; N, 5.0. 
Calc, for M", 279; C, 55.9; H, 4.7; M, 5.0%).
The solvent was evaporated from the filtrate and the 
residue was flash chromatographed on silica gel. Elution 
with toluene gave 6-methyl-3,4-dihydro-3-
(2-oxo-2-methoxy-ethylidene)-2H-l, 4-benzoxazin-2-one 
(17, R - 6-Me) , (0.29 g, 20%), m.p. 144-145 *C (Found:
M*, 233; C, 61.8; H, 4.9; N, 5.45. requires:
M*, 233; C, 61.8; H, 4.7; N, 6.0%). Further elution with 
toluene-dlchloromethane (9:1) gave more of the
1,4-benzoxazlne (0.96 g, 55%) (identified by I.r. and 
t.l.c.; cf. above). Elution with ethyl acetate gave an 
oily orange-brown substance (0.11 g) (multicomponent by 
t.l.c.) and final elution with methanol afforded a solid 
(0.22 g) (multicomponent by t.l.c.) (Found: Ni, 5.9%).
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414137 Reaction at Blaf1.2-naphthociuinQna l-oxlaato)- 
gOPBMCIH ]fi£b Diaathvl Acatvlenadlcarboxvlata In 
EthYltna filXSQl Pincthyl Ether-water Mixture
Bie(1,2-naphthoquinone 1-oxlmato)copper(II) (1.0 g,
2.5 UBol) and U(AD (1.4 g, 9.8 aaol) In EGDE-water
(85 CB^ ) (7.5:1) were heated under reflux (3 h). 
Filtration gave a brown solid which wae washed with 
methanol (3 X 10 cn^), water (3 X 10 cm^ ) and dried at 
0.1 bb/20 *C to give crude copper(II) butynedloate 
(0.39, 90%), (i, 2.4 (Found: C, 15.7; H, 1.1; Cu, 36.0; 
N, 0.5) (confirmed by comparative l.r. with an authentic 
sample cf. 4.4.34). Evaporation of the solvent from the 
filtrate gave a residue (multicomponent by t.l.c.) which 
was mixed with silica gel. Flash chromatography with 
toluene-ethyl acetate (9:1) afforded
4-hydroxy-2,3-dimethoxycarbonyl-l,4-naphthoxazlne (14)
(1.1 g, 70%), m.p. 153-155 *C (lit.* m.p. 159 - 160 *C 
(Found: M*, 315; c, 60.5; H, 4.2; N, 4.4. Calc, for 
CjeHjjNO^ : C,60.9; H,4.1; N, 4.4%).
414138 Reaction q£ Bis(1.2-naDhthoaulnone 2-oximato)- 
CQDDerfin with Dimethyl Acetvlenedlcarboxvlate in 
EthYlBng filysfii Dimethyl Ether-Water Mixture
Bis(1,2-naphthoquinone 2-oxlmato)copper(II) (1.0 g,
2.5 mmol) and DMAD (1.5 g, 10.7 mmol) in EGDE-water
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(85 CB^) (7.5:1.0) w«r* h«at«d under reflux for 3 h. 
Filtration gave a brotm solid which was washed with 
■ethanol (3 X 10 ca^), water (3 X 10 ca’) and dried at 
0.1 aa/20 ‘c to give crude hydrated copper(II) 
butynedioate (0.40 g, 92%), 2.4 (Found: C, 17.2; H,
1.1; Cu, 36.0; N, 0.6) (confined by coaparative i.r. 
with an authentic sample; cf. 4.4.34). Evai>oratlon of 
the solvent froa the filtrate and flash chromatography 
of the residue on silica gel with toluene gave an orange 
oily residue (0.32 g) (aultlcoaponent by t.l.c.). 
Further elution with toluene-dlchloroaethane (8:2) gave
4-hydroxy-2,3-dlaethoxycarbonyl-l,4-naphthoxazlne (15) 
(0.6 g, 38%), a.p. 163-164 *C (lit.® a.p. 163-164 *C) 
(Found: M*, 315; C, 60.7; H, 4.2; N, 4.4. Calc, for
M*, 315; C, 61.0; H, 4.1; N, 4.4%).
l*-4i3? Rcactign Qi. Bis(4-R-1.2-benzoauinone 2-oxiaato) - 
copper fin I£ = fiZLi. Slj. Hfil with Diaethvl
Acetvlenedlcarboxvlate In Ethvlene Glvcol Dimethyl 
Ether-Water Mixture
The copper complex (l aol eguiv.) and IXfAO (4 aol 
equiv.) in EGOE-water (85 ca®) (7.5:1) were heated under 
reflux (24 h). Filtration afforded a paramagnetic 
brown-green solid which was washed with aethanol 
(3 X 10 cm®) and water (3 X 10 cm®) and dried at
0.1 ma/20 “c to give crude copper(II) butynedioate (see 
Table 4.1 for results; confined by comparative i.r. 
with an authentic sample cf. 4.4.34). Evaporation of the
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solvant from th* flltrat* affordod a raaidua which was 
mixed with silica gal and flash chromatographed. Elution 
with toluene afforded the 1,4-benzoxazlnone (17) 
followed by the corresponding 1,4-benzoxazlne (16) which 
was eluted with toluane-dlchloromethana (9:1) (sea 
Table 4.2 for yields and other data; confirmed by 
coim>aratlve l.r., m.p., m.s., and 'h n.m.r. with 
authentic samples; ct. 4.4.34, 4.4.35, 4.4.36). Further 
elution with dlchloromethans-ethyl acetate (1:1) gave an 
oily residue (multicomponent by t.l.c.) and subsequent 
elution with methanol afforded a brotm solid 
(multicomponent by t.l.c.).
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ii4i40 Raaction Bla(S-acatvlamino 1.2-benzoQulnone
2-QxlMtQleoPDarfm with PiMathvl Acatvlanadlcaboxvlata 
1q  EthYlBno Glvcol PlBathvl Ethar-Watar Mlxtura
Bla(5-acatylaalno-l,2-banzoquinona 2-oximato)coppar(II) 
(l.I g, 2.5 naol) and m A P  (1.4 g, 10 naol) in
EGPE-watar (85 cb )^ (7.5:1.0) Blxtura wara haatad undar 
raflux (9 h). Filtration gava cruda coppar(II)
butynadioata (0.37 g, 88%), 2.3 (Found: C, 18.6; H,
1.5; Cu, 36.0; N, 2.4 %) (confinsad by coBparativa i.r. 
with authantic sanpla; cf 4.4.34) and a rad-brown 
filtrata. Tha filtrata was chroBatographad on silica 
gal. Elution with toluana-athyl acatata (7:3) gava
7-acatylaBÌho-4-hydroxy-2,3-dÌBathoxycarbonyl-
1,4-banzoxazlna (1.3 g, 76%), B.p 190-191 *C (Found: M*, 
322; C, 52.2; H, 4.6; N, 8.6. raguiras: M*,
322; C, 52.1; H, 4.3; N, 8.7 %). Furthar alutlon with 
athyl acatata gava a red eluata which on concentration 
gave an unidentified red solid (0.15 g) (single 
coBponent by t.l.c.) B.p. 255 *C (deconp.) (Found: M*, 
279; c, 56.5; H, 5.3; N, 5.3%). Elution with Bathanol 
gava a bro%m solid (0.1 g) (Bultlconponant by t.l.c.) 
(Found: Cu, 18.9%).
4»4i41 Bgaction at Tris(1.2-naphthoquinone l-oxinato)- 
cobaltatefilli with PlBethvl acetvlenedlcarboxvlate In 
Toluene
Tris(1,2-naphthoquinone 1-oxÌBato)cobalt(III) (0.5 g.
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0. 9 nal) and DMAD (0.9 g, 6.0 nmol) In toluana (50 cn^ ) 
wara haatad undar raflux (48 h). Filtration gava 
unraacted conplax (0.45 g, 85% racovary) (Idantlflad by
1. r.).
ii4i43 Raaction Trisf1.2-naDhthoaulnona l-oxlaatoi- 
CQhflltatt(III) iliXh PimtthYl acetvlanadlcarboxvlata In 
Bthyitna GIvcqI Plaathvl-Watar Mlxtura
Trls(l,2-naphthogulnona 1-oxinato)cobalt(III) (0.5 g, 
0.9 luaol) and UIAD (0.9 g, 6.0 mnol) In EGDE-watar 
(7.5:1) (85 cn^ ) nixtura wara haated undar raflux 
(48 h). Filtration gava unraactad conplax (0.42 g, 82% 
racovary) (Idantlfiad by l.r.).
4.4.43 Reaction of Bisi1.2-naDhthoauinona 1-oxlaato^- 
ggppcr(II) iCl£b Pr.PPiolat.g in Ethvlene Glvcol 
Diaathyl Ethar-Watar Mlxtura
Bls(l,2-naphthoqulnone 1-oxlsato)copper(II) (1.1 g,
2.5 BBol) and HP (0.86 g,10.0 b b o I) In EGDE-water 
(7.5:1) (85 CB^ ) ware heated under raflux (18 h). 
Filtration gave crude copper(II) propynoata (0.33 g, 
78%) (Found: C, 39.2; H, 2.3; Cu, 36.7; N, 1.7%) and a 
brown filtrate. The residua ramalning after ranoval of 
the solvent fron the filtrate was nixed with silica gal 
and flash chronatographad. Elution with toluene gave 
traces of an oily brown residua (0.08 g) (nultlconponant
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by t.l.c.) followed by 1,3-naphthoxazol«-2-carboxylate 
(22) (0.13 g, 12%) (confirnad by conparativa l.r. and 
■.a. with an authentic aanpla; cf, 4.4.47 ). Further 
elution with toluene-dlchloronethane (9:1) afforded 
yellow 4-hydroxy-nonomethoxYcarbonyl-1,4-naphthoxazlne 
(0.82 g, 65%), B.p. 159-160 "C (Found: M*, 257; C, 66.5; 
H, 4.4; N, 5.4. requires : 257; C, 65.4; 
H, 4.3; N, 5.4%). Subsequent elution with sethanol gave 
a brown solid (0.35 g) (nultlconponent by t.l.c.) 
(Found: Cu, 7.8 %).
4.4.44 Reaction Qi Bis(5-acetvlasino-1.2-benzociulnone- 
2-oxlaatoicopper;ili with Methvl Proplolate In Ethvlene 
Glvcol Dlsethvl Ether-Water Mixture
Bl8(5-acetylanlno-l,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxlnato)copper(II) 
(1.1 g, 2.6 nnol) and MP (0.85 g, 10.0 unol) In 
EGDE-water (7.5:1.0) (85 cm^) mixture were heated under 
reflux (18 h). Filtration gave black 
bis(5-acatylamlno-1,2-benzoqulnone 2-oxlmato)copper(II) 
(0.8 g, 73% recovery) (Found: C, 45.2; H, 3.3; Cu, 14.9; 
M, 13.1. Calc, for Cj^ Hj^ CuHO^ ! C, 45.6; H, 3.3; Cu, 
15.2; N, 13.3%). Evaporation of the solvent from the 
filtrate gave a multicomponent oily residue which which 
could not ba separated by chromatography.
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4i4i45 Rgflgtign Ql Bis(1.2-naDhthoauinon« 1-oxiaatot- 
DicKtKlH Kijm M«thvl ProDlolaf In Ethvlana Glvcol 
Diaathvl Ethar-Watar Mlxtura
Bia(l,2-naphthoquinona l-oxlaato)nickal(II) (1.0 g,
2.5 mol) and HP (0.85 g, 10 maol) in EGDE-watar (7.5:1) 
(85 cb’) Blxtura wara haatad undar raflux (18 h). 
Filtration gava a brotm filtrata and tha unraactad 
coBplax (0.64 g, 64%) (Idantlflad by l.r.). Tha raaldua 
raBalnlng aftar raBoval of tha solvant was rafluxad in 
toluana 100 cb )^ . On cooling
4-hydroxy-Bononathoxycarbonyl-l,4-naphthoxazina (0.30 g, 
23%), B.p. 159-160 *C (Found: M*, 257; C, 65.5; H, 4.4; 
N, 5.4. Calc, for M, 257; C, 65.4; H, 4.3; N, 
5.4%) was filtarad off and driad in air..
In anothar axparinant bls(l,2-naphthoqulnona 
l-oxlBato)nickal(II) (l.l g, 2.5 b b o I) and HP (1.7 g, 
21 BBOl) in EGDE-water (7.5 : 1.0) (85 cb )^ mixture ware 
heated under reflux (72 h). Filtration gave a brown 
filtrata and tha luiraactad complex (0.59 g, 54% 
recovery) (Idantlflad by i.r.). The residua raBalnlng 
aftar raaoval of tha solvant was rafluxad in toluene 
100 cb’) . On cooling 4-hydroxy monoBethoxycarbonyl-1,4- 
naphthoxazlna (0.40 g, 29.0%) B.p. 159-160 *C. 
(confirmed by t.l.c. and comparative l.r. with an 
authentic sample; cf above) was filtarad off and driad 
in air.
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Rgttgtign ai. Blaf5-ac«tvlaMlno-l.2-b«nzoauinon«- 
2-oatiMato^ nlcXalfm with Mathvl Propiolata ln Ethvlana 
SlXfifil Dlmathvl Ethar-Watar Mlxtura
Bla(5-acatylaalno-l,2-banzoqulnona 2-oxlaato)nickal(II) 
(1.1 9 , 2.6 UBOl) and MP (0.85 g, 10 b b oI) in EGDE-watar 
■ixtura (7.5:1) (85 cm^ ) aixtura wara haatad undar 
raflux (18 h). Filtration gava tha unraactad coaplax 
(95%, racovary) (idantlflad by i.r.).
4t4i47 Aorobig Oxidation 4-Hvdroxv-Mono- 
■athoxvcarbonvl-l.4-naphthoxazina ln bbs Praaanca ai 
Bia(1.2-naphthoauinona l-oxiaato^copoarfII>
4-Hydroxy-aonoaathoxycarbonyl-1,4-naphthoxazIna (0.1 g, 
0.6 BBol) waa haatad undar raflux in aathanol (25 ca^ ) 
ln tha praaanca of bla(l,2-naphthoqulnona
1- oxiaato)coppar(II) (0.009 g, 0.02 aaol). Aftar 20 h 
tha alxtura waa flltarad. Tha flltrata waa 
chroaatographad on alllca. Elution with toluena-athyl 
acatata (2:1) gava aathyl-l,3-naphthoxazola
2- carboxylata (22) (0.13 g, 94%) a.p. 141-142*0 (11t.^ 
a.p. 140-141 *C) (Found: M*, 227 C, 68.7; H,4.0; N, 6.2. 
Calc. for Cj^ H^NO^: M*, 227; C, 68.7; H, 4.0; N, 6.1%).
4.uli48 Roagtion al Hvdrated Matal (IH Butvnadioataa K Ü b  
Pvridina
Hydratad aatal(II) butynadloataa wara atirrad in
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Details of the Crystal structure of 3-Acetylaalno-l,4- 
benzoqulnone 4-Oxlae
XAblfi 1 Fractional Atsais coordinates and Thermal 
Parameters tlxB Non-Hydrooen Atoms in
3-Acatvlamino-l.4-benzoauinone 4-oxlme
Atom X y Z *'eq
C(l) 0.1526(3) 0.9220(5) -0.1413(15) 0.032(2)
C(2) 0.0790(4) 0.8820(5) -0.3180(19) 0.041(2)
C(3) 0.0735(4) 0.7818(5) -0.4188(18) 0.041(2)
C(4) 0.1403(4) 0.7099(5) -0.3548(18) 0.041(2)
C(5) 0.2141(4) 0.7504(5) -0.1836(17) 0.038(2)
C(6) 0.2215(3) 0.8508(4) -0.0864(16) 0.031(2)
C(7) 0.3572(3) 0.8486(5) 0.2245(17) 0.033(2)
C{8) 0.4219(4) 0.9177(5) 0.3821(20) 0.045(2)
N(l) 0.2915(3) 0.8981(4) 0.0764(15) 0.033(3)
N(2) 0.1628(3) 1.0169(4) -0.0215(50) 0.042(3)
0(1) 0.1332(2) 0.6175(3) -0.4464(13) 0.060(3)
0(2) 0.0953(3) 1.0783(4) -0.0736(15) 0.057(3)
0(3) 0.3630(2) 0.7529(3) 0.2235(14) 0.056(3)
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lAblA i Fractional Atomic Coordinata» £q£ Hvdroaen 
ai 3-Acatvlamino-l.4-ban2oaulnona 4-oxima
Atom X y Z
H(N1) 0.2691 0.9560 0.0544
H(01) 0.0759 1.1020 0.0905
H(C2) 0.0415 0.9298 -0.3352
H(C3) 0.0206 0.7631 -0.5386
H(C5) 0.2593 0.7060 -0.1288
H1(C8) 0.4521 0.8733 0.5620
H2(C8) 0.4581 0.9504 0.2347
H3(C8) 0.4032 0.9670 0.5279
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X a U s  1 Bond Lengths (A) tax. 3-Acetvlaaino-l. 4- 
benzooulnone 4-oxlBe
C(1) - C(2) 1.448(7)
C(2) - C(3) 1.338(8)
C(3) - C(4) 1.448(8)
C(4) - C(5) 1.445(8)
C(5) - C(6) 1.337(8)
C(6) - C(l) 1.467(7)
C(6) - N(l) 1.414(7)
C(l) - N(2) 1.301(7)
N(2) - 0(2) 1.372(6)
C(7) - N(l) 1.351(7)
C(7) - 0(3) 1.224(6)
C(7) - C(8) 1.485(8)
C(4) - 0(1) 1.232(7)
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banzocluinonai 4-oxima
C(7) - N(l) - C(6) 126.8(5)
C(2) - C(l) - N(2) 125.2(6)
C(6) - C(l) - C(2) 118.3(5)
C(4) - C(3) - C(2) 121.4(6)
C(5) - C(4) - 0(1) 122.1(6)
C(6) - C(5) - C(4) 121.8(6)
C(5) - C(6) - N(l) 126.0(6)
N(l) - C(7) - 0(3) 121.7(6)
C(8) - C(7) -N(l) 115.7(5)
C(l) - N(2) - 0(2) 113.3(5)
C(6) - C(l) - N(2) 116.5(5)
C(3) - C(2) - C(l) 120.6(6)
C(3) - C(4) - 0(1) 120.1(6)
C(5) - C(4) - C(3) 117.8(6)
C(l) - C(6) - N(l) 114.1(5)
C(5) - C(6) - C(l) 119.9(6)
C(8) - C(7) - 0(3) 122.6(6)
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Xablfi 5. intBiaolecuiar Pistancag lAl Xsr
3-Ac«tvlaBlno-l.4-banzoQulnon« 4-oxia«
Atoa(l) Atoa(2) Distance s a b C
N(l) .. ••0(1) 3.12 2 0.0 0.0 -1.0
C(8) .. ••0(1) 3.15 2 0.0 0.0 -1.0
Hn(l) .. ••0(1) 2.68 2 0.0 0.0 -1.0
H2(C8).. ••0(1) 2.80 2 0.0 0.0 -1.0
H3(C8).. ••0(1) 2.61 2 0.0 0.0 0.0
C(2) .. ••0(2) 3.41 -1 0.0 2.0 0.0
H(2) .. ••0(2) 2.87 -1 0.0 2.0 0.0
0(3) .. ..0(2) 2.67 2 0.0 -1.0 0.0
N(2) .. ••0(3) 3.26 2 0.0 0.0 0.0
Ho(2) .. ••0(3) 2.27 2 0.0 0.0 0.0
H(3) .. ••0(3) 2.89 -2 0.0 0.0 0.0
Ho(2) .. ••C(2) 2.79 -1 0.0 2.0 0.0
H2(C8).. ..C(8) 2.92 -1 1.0 2.0 1.0
Syaa^try t r s n s f o TMtl o n s : Ths sscend Sto ■ Is r s 1 stsd t o
th* first S t 0■ • St (x, y , z ) by tho sysiao try ops rst Ion S
Ml th (s,
M h s r s S •
b, c) sddsd to tho (x' 
1/2
y'. z' ) of S .
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ZAblA £ I n f  ranolecular Pjg.taPgM lAl £ax 
3-Acatvlaaino-l.4-benzcxiulnona 4-oxlaa
C(3) ....0(1) 2.33 0(5) ... .0(1) 2.34
H(3) . ..0(1) 2.64 H(5) ... .0(1) 2.60
C(l) . ..0(2) 2.23 0(2) ... .0(2) 2.68
H(2) . ..0(2) 2.29 M(l) ... .0(3) 2.25
C(5) . ..0(3) 2.83 0(6) ... .0(3) 2.85
C(8) . ..0(3) 2.38 H(5) ... .0(3) 2.19
H1(C8) ...0(3) 2.44 H2(08).. ..0(3) 2.97
N(2) . ..N(l) 2.63 0(1) ... .N(l) 2.42
C(5) . ..N(l) 2.45 0(8) ... •N(l) 2.40
H(5) . ..N(l) 2.62 H2(08).. ..N(l) 2.87
H3(C8) ...N(l) 2.60 0(2) ... .N(2) 2.44
C(6) . ..N(2) 2.35 Hn(l)... .N(2) 1.93
Ho(2). ..N(2) 1.88 H(2) ... .N(2) 2.53
C(3) . ..C(l) 2.42 0(4) ... .0(1) 2.83
C(5) . ..C(l) 2.43 Hn(l)... .0(1) 2.07
Ho(2). ..C(l) 2.81 H(2) ... .C(l) 1.94
C(4) . ..C(2) 2.43 0(5) ... .0(2) 2.82
C(6) . ..C(2) 2.50 H(3) ... .0(2) 1.96
C(5) . ..C(3) 2.48 0(6) ... .0(3) 2.83
H{2) . ..C(3) 1.99 0(6) ... .0(4) 2.43
H(3) . ..C(4) 2.17 H(5) ... .0(4) 2.10
C(7) . ..C(5) 3.02 Hn(l)... .0(5) 2.90
C(7) . ..0(6) 2.47 Hn(l)... .0(6) 1.63
H(5) ...0(6) 1.96 Hn(l)... .0(7) 2.08
H(5) ...0(7) 2.73 Hl(08). ..0(7) 1.99
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D«tailB of tho Crystal Structure of 6-Bro»o-3,4- 
dlhydro-3- (2-oxo-2-Mthoxy-ethylldene) -2H-1,4- 
banzoxazln-2-ona
Table 1 Atóale Coordinate» aoi Theraal PflrMgttrg lA^l 
for the Hon-Hvdroaen Atoia ^  6-Broao-3.4-dlhvdro-
-3-1 z-QXO-z-aernoxv-ernviiaene i -zn-i.. <-penzoaai.n-^-wiie
Atoa X y z "eq
Br 1.0619(1) 0.0930(4) 0.1068(1) 0.044(1)
C(l) 0.9406(8) 0.2643(32) 0.1307(6) 0.029(3)
C{2) 0.8926(7) 0.4583(31) 0.0790(6) 0.029(3)
C(3) 0.8053(7) 0.5891(34) 0.0989(6) 0.027(3)
C(4) 0.7703(8) 0.5247(27) 0.1680(6) 0.025(3)
C(5) 0.8172(8) 0.3322(30) 0.2178(7) 0.035(4)
C(6) 0.9031(8) 0.2025(32) 0.1980(7) 0.037(4)
C(9) 0.6208(8) 1.1322(33) 0.0268(6) 0.033(3)
C{7) 0.6328(9) 0.8649(34) 0.1442(7) 0.035(3)
C(8) 0.6708(7) 0.9291(33) 0.0702(6) 0.025(3)
C(10) 0.6545(9) 1.2182(32) -0.0448(7) 0.034(3)
C(ll) 0.6190(9) 1.5003(31) -0.1546(8) 0.049(4)
0(1) 0.6839(5) 0.6589(19) 0.1879(4) 0.029(5)
0(3) 0.7287(5) 1.1302(23) -0.0730(4) 0.042(5)
0(2) 0.5628(6) 0.9748(24) 0.1673(4) 0.057(7)
0(4) 0.5950(5) 1.4214(23) -0.0798(4) 0.042(5)
N 0.7535(6) 0.7809(22) 0.0517(5) 0.027(6)
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Table 2 Fractional Atóale Coordinates and Thamai 
Parameter« iA‘l tor the Hvdroaen Xtnme In 
6-Broao-3.4-dlhvdro-3-I2-oxo-2-Bethoxv-ethvlldene)-2H- 
1.4-benzoxazln-2-one
Atoa X y z
Hn 0.7741 0.8994 0.0087
H(C2) 0.9012 0.4750 0.0305
H(C5) 0.7705 0.2569 0.2602
H(C6) 0.9215 0.0508 0.2266
H(C9) 0.5731 1.1862 0.0474
Hl(Cll) 0.6677 1.5778 -0.1560
H2(C11) 0.6126 1.3986 -0.1961
H3(C11) 0.5674 1.6441 -0.1715
Table 1 Bond Lenotha ik) for 6-Broao-3.4-dlhvdro- 
3-(2-0X0-2-aethoxv-ethvlIdene1-2H-1.4-benzoxa zln-2-one
C(l) - Br 1.897(12) 0(1) - C(7) 1.369(15)
C(l) - C(2) 1.402(17) C(7) - 0(2) 1.169(16)
C(2) - C(3) 1.394(16) C(7) - C(8) 1.483(17)
C(3) - C(4) 1.386(16) C(8) - N 1.363(15)
C(4) - C(5) 1.370(17) C(8) - C(9) 1.349(18)
C(5) - C(6) 1.371(17) C(9) - C(10) 1.441(18)
C(6) - C{1) 1.367(17) 0(3) - C(10) 1.223(15)
C(3) - N 1.371(15) 0(4) - C(10) 1.345(16)
C(4) - 0(1) 1.386(13) 0(4) - C(11) 1.445(16)
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Tabl« 1 Bond Analaa f!l for 6-BroMO-3.4-dlhvdrQ-
3-í2-oxo-2-»athoxv-athvlldana)-2H-1.4-banzQxaain-2-QM
C(2) - C(1) - Br 118.5(9)
C(6) -  c ( l )  - Br 119.7(9)
C(2) - C(l) - C(6) 122.0(1)
C(l) - C(2) - C(3) 117.0(1)
C{2) - C(3) - C(4) 119.0(1)
C(2) - C(3) - N 121.0(1)
C(4) - C(3) - N 119.0(1)
C(3) - C(4) - C(5) 123.0(1)
C(3) - C(4) - 0(1) 119.0(1)
C(5) - C(4) - 0(1) 118.0(1)
C(4) - C(5) - C(6) 118.0(1)
C(5) - C(6) - C(l) 121.0(1)
C(3) - N - C(8) 124.0(1)
N - C{8) - C(7) 117.0(1)
N - C(8) - C(9) 125.0(1)
C(8) - C(7) - 0(1) 117.0(1)
C(8) - C(7) - 0(2) 125.0(1)
0(2) - C(7) - 0(1) 118.0(1)
C(7) - 0(1) - C(4) 123.5(9)
C(7) - C(8) - C(9) 117.0(1)
C(8) - C(9) - C(10) 121.0(1)
C(9) - C(10)- 0(3) 127.0(1)
0(3) - C(10)- 0(4) 121.0(1)
C(9) - C(10)- 0(4) 112.0(1)
C(10)- 0(4) - C(ll) 115.9(9)
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Tabl« £ Intarmolacular Dlatancaa lAl XfiT 6-BrQBP-3i4-
dlhvdro-3-f2-oxo-2-aathoxv-athvlldana>-2H-l.A=.
banzoxazln-2-ona
Atoai(l) AtMl(2) distance S a b c
Br ...Br 4.23 -1 2.0 0.0 0.0
0(3) ...Br 3.13 -1 2.0 1.0 0.0
H(n) ...Br 3.14 -1 2.0 1.0 0.0
H(2) ...Br 3.17 -1 2.0 1.0 0.0
C(5) ...Br 3.70 2 2.0 0.0 0.0
C(6) ...Br 3.93 2 2.0 0.0 0.0
H(5) ...Br 3.27 2 2.0 0.0 0.0
C(ll) ...0(1) 3.36 -2 0.0 3.0 0.0
0(4) ...0(2) 3.15 -1 1.0 2.0 0.0
C(ll) ...0(2) 3.25 -1 1.0 2.0 0.0
H2(C11) ...0(2) 2.97 -1 1.0 3.0 0.0
H3(C11) ...0(2) 2.44 -1 1.0 2.0 0.0
C(ll) ...0(2) 3.28 -2 0.0 3.0 0.0
H2(C11) ...0(2) 2.59 -2 0.0 3.0 0.0
H3(C11) ...0(2) 2.96 -2 0.0 3.0 0.0
H(9) ...0(4) 2.95 -1 1.0 3.0 0.0
C(9) ...C(3) 3.44 1 0.0 1.0 0.0
C(7) ...C(5) 3.47 1 0.0 1.0 0.0
C(ll) ...H(5) 2.87 - 2 0.0 2.0 1.0
S]raB«tr]r tr«nsf o n M i l o ns x T h o  ooe oad At OB lo r o lotod to
t h* f 1 rst •t OB• •t (X, y , z ) by t ho ■yBBOiry oporotlon
8 with (Of b, c) •tfdod t o th* (x' , y x' ) of S .
M l i « r «  S 1 /a
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Tabi« 6 intraiBolacular Piatane«« lAl iOX. 6-Broag- 
3.«-dibvdro-3-f2-oxo-2-B«thoxv-«thvlld«n«>-2H— 1.4- 
b«nzoxazin-2-on«
C(2) • • • Br 2.85 C(5) ... 0(1) 2.37
H(2) • • # Br 3.05 H(5) ... 0(1) 2.46
0(2) • • . 0(1) 2.18 0(3) ... M 2.73
C(3) • • . 0(1) 2.39 C(8) ... 0(3) 2.87
C(8) • • • 0(1) 2.43 Hn ... 0(3) 1.87
0(4) • • • 0(3) 2.23 0(3) ... Hl(Cll) 2.57
C(9) • • . 0(3) 2.38 0(2) ... C(8) 2.36
0(3) « • « H2(C11) 2.93 C(9) ... 0(4) 2.32
C(9) • • • 0(2) 2.78 0(4) ... Hl(Cll) 1.86
H(9) • « . 0(2) 2.36 0(4) ... H3(C11) 1.94
H(9) « • . 0(4) 2.55 C(4) . .. N 2.38
0(4) • • • H2(C11) 2.13 C(7) .. . N 2.43
C(2) * « • N 2.41 H(2) ... N 2.47
C(9) « • • N 2.41 C(4) ... C(l) 2.71
N • • • C(10) 2.88 H(2) ... C(l) 2.08
C(3) • • • C(1) 2.39 H(6) ... C(l) 1.97
C(5) « • • C(1) 2.38 C(4) ... c(2) 2.40
H(5) • • • C(1) 3.02 Hn ... C(3) 2.14
C(5) • • • C(2) 2.81 C(6) ... C(3) 2.77
C(6) • • • C(2) 2.42 C(8) ... C(3) 2.41
C(5) • • • C(3) 2.42 H(2) ... C(3) 1.91
C(7) • • • C(3) 2.81 C(6) ... C(4) 2.35
Hn • • • C(2) 2.79 C(7) ... C(4) 2.43
Hn • • * C(9) 2.38 H(5) ... C(4) 2.03
C(6) * • « Br 2.83 H(6) ... C(5) 1.89
H(6) • • • Br 2.97 C(7) ... C(9) 2.42
0(1) • • • N 2.73 H(9) ... C(7) 2.36
C(8) • « • Hn 1.85 C(ll)... C(10) 2.37
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Tabi* 6 cont.
H(9) ...C(10) 2.07 C(ll) ...0(3) 2.62
Hl(Cll) ...C(10) 2.56 C(8) ...0(10) 2.43
C(8) ...C(4) 2.81 H(9) ...0(8) 1.78
H(6) ...C(l) 1.99 C(10) • • « Hn 2.33
H(5) ...C(6) 2.20 C(10) ...H2(011) 2.88
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